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Capture of Air Bases Affords 
'Greater Access to Axis Targets 

By WES GALLAGHER 
ALLTFlD HEADQllAH!I'RRRIN NOH'J'JI AFRlCA (AP)

Too great Italian air baRI' of I~og'gia and its 13 lal'g~ly undam· 
mged field were capttlt'ed Mondoy in It Rwift, 25.mile Bl'itish ar· 
fIlored Illnge which increased the perillo German defenseR of 
~aplC!!, through which 1111' Alt1el'ican Fifth army advAnced two 
10 five mileR . 

Last night, Hitler"N Balkon Hat lliteR lay at the mercy of allied 
air fJeets which can Htl'ike fr'om Fogg-ia at Munich. the heart of 
~aziiRm i at Vienna, a key Getman aircraft center i and at the 
capitals of Hungary, Rumania !lnd Bulgaria. Conquered Greece, 
Yugoslavia and Albania nlf!o caml' under the shadow of allied air 

. power, liS well as all uorthl'l'n and central Italy and southeast 
Germany. 

Britons of the Fi [tIl 11I'my on thc extrcmc left advanced ~wo 

Wheeler Urges 
Jenale Block 
father Draft 

Drive Draft Dodgers, 
Slackers Into Open, 
Montana Senator Asks 

wASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Wheeler (D-Mont) challenged the 
senate yesterday to drive "draft 
dodgers and slackers" from their 
"hiding places in government and 
industry" by blocking the induc
tion of pre-Pearl Harbor fathers, 
scheduled to start Friday. 

Unless stopped. he declared, 
"the bureaucrats" in control of the 
loverrunent, will "drive American 
children into the streets while 
single men-mind you-remain at 
their desks in unessential jobs." 

As the senate went throu&:h the 
first day of debate on Wheeler'S 
bill, expected to continue at least 
through tomorrow, Senator Byrd 
(D-Va) armounced that the joint 
committee on reduction of non
essential fed era I expenditures 
'IIould launch an investigation 
"within the next few days" look
l/If to reduction .of the govern
IIItnt payroll by 300,000 employes. 

Byrd Asks Ibvestl,atlon 
While Byrd laid he would op

pose any legJslation interfering 
with draft plans of the military 
leaders, he declared "the time, 
~()wever, is long overdue for a 
!llOrough investigation and over
hauling of government personneJ," 

He said Paul V. McNutt, chair
man of the war manpower com
mission, had not responded to his 
Sept. 18 request for action, when 
the government "Is the chief 
hoarder of manpower." 

"Every sin,le agency of tl1e 
fed era I government is over
manned," he asserted. 

Galleries Crowded 
Galleries were so crowded that 

scores stood while Wheeler car
ried on what appeared to be a Cu
tUe figbt for passage of the bill to 
postpone falher induction until 
Jan. 1. 

Pointing dramatically to the 
spectators, including 84 children 
from a District ot Columbia 
school. Wheeler shouted: 

"There are a lot ot babies up in 
the gallery. Take their fathers 
away from them - send their 
mothers oil to work-and see 
what happens to the American 
home! 

"What are we fighting for?" 
Admlnlstratlon spokesmen reit

erated their confidence they would 
have suUicient votes to recommit 
the meas~ to the military com
mittee. Only the decislon 08 to 
When to administer the "death 
blow" remained to be made. 

Meanwhile, two pro po 8 e d 
amendments to Wheeler'S bill 
were pending in the senate. It is 
on the ba is of these "new devel
opments" the administration prob
ably will make Its appeal to re
rommit the bill. 

11',000,000 In Bonds 
CHI C AGO (AP) - Marshall 

Pield tIl 8Jsumed possession ot a 
fortune evaluated at between $70.-
000.000 and $75.000,000 yesterday 
-the !lOth anniversary of his 
birth - and bought $10,000,000 
Worlh of war bonds. The trans
actions were as simple 83 the 
amounts involved were sizeable. 

A'lTBNTlON STUDENTS 
Your blentlflcatlon card wiD 

ad1llit 10D to ~he Wlaconsln
I"'a football rame Saturday In 
\lie .taellum at I p. m. 

Pleue enler at the .tuden' 
ralea 13 and It of tbe wea' 
"'lid, The Itudent IIC!ctJolll are 
, aad G of the we" .&and. 

laeb "ud.nl JI entltl.. to 
........ one additional ticket 
It th. r.,ular price of ,z,n. 
'l'IIeae extra ticket. .hoald be 
Pllrellaaed BEFORE SATUR
DAY a~ ~he athletlo office, Bet\
... floor of fJeld boUl' lobbY, 

OBARLB ... 8, GAL1HEft 
_alMA Mananr of AUtle'," 

miles ill bitter hand-to·hand 
fi~hting in the mountains north· 
weRt of Salerno !lnd last night 
they conld Jo.ok dowll on the rail 
Gnd roaci junction of Nocera, 
southeast of Vesuvius and 19 air
line miles from Naples. 

Americans inland on the rlght 
flank of Naples advanced two to 
five miles and captured Lioni and 
Castelnuovo. Lloni is 46 miles east 
of Naples On the railway crOSSing 
Haly to BarL Castelnuovo is 57 
miles east of Naples. 

The historic city of Melfi, 75 
miles east of Naples, also fell. It 
is 34 miles south or Foggia on an 
inland railway. 

The Germans on Corsica were
retreatin, to San Stefano bl\l 
and evacuated Aleria, 40 miles 
Bouth of Bastla, a French com
munique said. Mines and demo
litions slowed the mopup, but 
the French declared they were 
infllctlnr severe losses and cap
turlnr prisoners. 
Foggia was a prize of equal or 

even greater importance than 
Naples because of its airfields. 

The swift advance of the mo
bile British column prevented the 
enemy from destroying or damag
ing the airfields, which, however. 
have been battered frequently by 
allied bombers. The airfields will 
need little work to become suit
able tor Flying Fortresses, Liber
ators and Marauders. 

"It is obvious that the allied ad
vance in the east has made peri
lous the German position in the 
Naples ar~a," an allied spokesman 
said. pointing out Ulat Fog&:ia lies 
80 miles northeast of Naples. 

"The Eighth army advance was 
made possible because the enemy 
was puttin&: his greatest strengfh 
against the Fifth army north of 
Salerno." 

Fonla is the most important 
strategic city captured In the 
ltallan campalrn. Its airfields 
are within 580 miles 01 the Plo
est! 011 IJelds in Rumania with
out which German machines 
would thirst to death. They lie 
465 mlles from Vienna and 500 
miles from Munich. The main 
field Is FoUIa Gino Lisa. The 
aatellite, of varylnr size and 
ectulpment extend as far as 23 
miles from the City. Six major 
h"bwayS radiate in all direc· 
tlons. Fonla Is 190 alrUne miles 
north of the tip of tbe Italian 
heel. 
The Foggia plain extends an

other 50 miles north in which 
there is not suitable defense line. 

Possession of the Foggia air 
fields menaced the Germans in 
Greece particularly, because these 
Nazis depend on a single railroad 
down the Vardar valley for the 
bulk of their supplies. 

Mussolini 
Back in Rome 

Axis Reports Say 
Nazi Guns Protect 
Returning Duce ' 

" 

LONDON (AP)-Axis radio re
ports indicated last night that Ben
ito Mussolinl, protected by Nazi 
guns, has gone back to Rome, the 
capital that tossed him out. and 
taken nominal control of the 
strange hybrid "Fascist republic" 
state carved out so hastily by 
German bayonets. 

The Berlin radio. in a broadcast 
recorded by The Associated Press, 
quoted a Rome dispatch as tell
ing ot a long address by Musso
lini to his feUow-puppets in which 
he promised an early constitution 
for a kingless new state and 
threatened to puniah those who 
had evicted and arrested hJm. 

The Vichy radio listed decisions 
by Mussollni's new rellme, say
in, that under them the senate, 
whose members were nominated 
by Kin, Vittorio Emanuele, was 
dissolved; that all Italian fl,hting 
forces were "concentrated under 
the Fascist ministry of war;" that 
"existin, syndicates are concen
trated into a lingle one;" and that 
tM Inveatiiatlon into the riches of 
old Fascist party members would 
continue, as would the probe into 
the records of all )taUans who 
held public office in the last 30 
Years. 

YUGOSLAVS CRACK NAZI DEFENSES 

British T eke Thirteen Airfields . . 

At Foggia in 25 -Mile Thrust 
YUGOSLAVIA 

I 

Endangering Nazis at Naples 
Position of Marshall Nazis' Upper Dnieper Defenses 
Causes Stir in Capita/ .Weaken as Reds Driye Ahead 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
White House and the war depart
ment manifested deep concern yes
terday over political implications 
read into reports that Gen. Geor,e 
C. Marshall is to get a new com
mand. 

From neither was there a denial 

recent news reports (by Inter
national News service) that White 
House advisonl are plannin, a re
or,anization of army production 
that would put General SomerveJl 
In control of a $22,000.000.000 
spending program next year. 
, 

that Marshall, the army chief of Newsman Deser'Ib.I
statt, is to be made global com-

YUGOSl.AV ARMY activities have turned the northern ltaly-Yuro
slavlan area shown In the above map Into a hornet's nest lor the 
harassed Nazi forces ,arrlsoned there. Yuroslav troops are reported 
10 have penetrated Trieste, Itallan Adriatic ' port, and to have berun 
.hellinr Flume. Yuroslavs baUlln, Germans alonr a 50-mile Iront, 
Ljubljana-Blstrlca, are believed to have captured Idrla. Montenerran 
partlots, meanWhile, are reported to have seized UcinJ, Adriatic port 
far to the south. Many acts of sabotare, Including destruction of rail
way laclllties, are takln, place In Banja Luka area. 

mander of American and British 
forces in the field. On that point, 
President Roosevelt told a news 
conference that he could say 
nothing about Marshall's status 
now or until the time was ripe. 

But the displeasure over some 
of the reports having to do with 
the asserted motives for a change 
was made plain. 

F. D. R. Reads Editorial 
1. Mr. Roosevelt read to his 

conference, and in effect endorsed, 
an editorial in the New York 

Italian 
Journey 

... ¥ ... 
By EDWARD KENNEDY 

WITH THE ALLIES AT TA
RANTO, Italy (Delayed) (AP)-

Allies Sink Seven Jap Ships 
In . Surprise Raid: on 'Wewak 

Herald Tribune which spoke of the A trip of several hundred miles 
"m i x t u r e of unauthenticated from Salerno to the Adriatic 

1 'news,' rumor, guesswork and In- coastal area shows southern Italy 
nuendo" revolving around Mar- to be disorganized, somewhat bat
shall as a brilliant example of tered and facina serious tood and 
"how to obstrucl the conduct of a transportation problems. 
war." I saw no evidence of starvation, 

2. Mem\:vlrs of the house military however, nor even any serious 
committee, . addressing the house, cases ot malnutrition. 

Destroy 60 Planes 
In Heavy Air Attack; 
Three Raiders Lost 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, 
Wednesday (AP) - A surprise 
heavy' air attack, lasting an hour 
and a half, On the Japanese ship
ping roadstead and airdromes at 
We¥nlk. Ne.w Guinea, Monday 
sank s!!ven shil>8 of a newly-ar
rived convOy and destroyed ap
proximately 60 planes, 50 of them 
on the ground : 
, Three tankers were enveloped 

in flames and tour merchantmen 
were blasted from mast height. at 
a cost of only ' three raiders, to
day's communique said. 

The raid by heavy and medium 
bombers, escQrted by lighters, 
began at 9:30 a. m. and lasted 
until 11. The destruction in the 
area was so g)'eat, with smoke 
from the airdrome fires rising 
2,000 feet, that headquarters said 
Wewak once again has been ren
dered impotent as an enemy op-
erational base. I 

Elrbt Flrhters Downed 
I n add! tion to the 50 planes 

caught on the ground. eight out 
of 20 enemy fighters which inter
cepted weakly were shot down 
and three others probably were 
destroyed. 

The raiders, attacking in a sec
tor approximately 30 miles north
west of the present ground fight
ing zone on New GUinea, also de
stroyed 29 barges or luggers. 

The total plane bag raised to 
more than 460 the number of 
enemy aircraft destroyed in the 
Wewak sector since mid-August. 

In . the tense ground battle for 
Finschhafen on New Guinea's 
Huon peninsula, Australian veter
an troop~ have inflicted he.avy cas-

I 
ualties just north of .the town be
tween the base and the Bumi 
rIver. In that area, where the 
Aussies are within less than a 
mile of ' their objective, progress 
has been slowed up by prepared 
enemy positions. 

Jal1l Bald DryUale Mlaalon 
Twenty':fi:ve Japanese planes 

raided northwestern Australia, the 

communique sa i d. stl'iking at 
Drysdale mission. 

In the Solomons, the Japanese 
airfol"ce continued active in the 
vicinity of American - occupied 
Vella Lavella. An enemy force of 
18 dive bombers and 20. fighters 
was intercepted and driven oft by 
American ,fighter p~trols Which, 
without loss to themsellles, shot 
down one Japanese iflllter. 

..AmQPWlaa torpedo and dive 
bombers, screened by fighters, at
tacked gun positions and the air
drome at Vila, on Kolombangara 
island which Iles between Vella 
Lavel\a and American-held New 
Georgia. -----
RAF Blasts 
Industrial (ii, 
Of Hannoyer 

quote,d Marshall as appealing for The population is friendly-all 
an end to talk about political in- too friendly In fact and ths ma
terference with the high command jority feeling that they are [Jow on 
'which he told them, they added, is the allied side and entitled to draw 
'not true and is "doing great harm the full benefits from this happy 
to the war et1ort." state of affairs is maldng the occu

The house talks tollowed early pation problems more rather than 
,morning conversations by mem- less diffiCUlt. 
bers Of the military committe~ Few IlaUroadl R_nninr 
with Marshall and with Secretary Railroads are not runnin, except 
or War Stimson. Apparently thet for a f.ew stretches which the allied 
arew from last week's Illisertion by armies have re-opened for military 
Representative Shaler (R-Mich) purposes. Stores and mo t other 
that t!le wl\r department. wa~ public services are at a standstill. 
threatened with conversion "into a Many thousands of ltalian sol-
new deal political WPA." diers have broken ranks and clut-

'Complete Barmolll' , ter the roads as they walk toward 
Committee members told the their homes a hundred mUes away, 

house General Marshall assured hoping to pick up something to 
them there is "complete harmony eat each day. 
and cooperation" between the war The homes 01 many are In urells 
department and the administra- still under the German occupation. 
lion, and among the army's own Two soldier" who made their way 
high ranking generals. from Calabria to the Salerno area 

"General Marshall called me nt and then found the path to Turin 
my residence this morning to ex- blocked by the front. took jobs In 
press very deep regret and deep a British supply depot. 
concern at some of the statements Slow Trip 
that have appeared," said Repre- Our trip was a slow one. Blown 
sentative Thomason (0 - T e x) up bridges and other demolitions 
ranking Democratic member of the caused us to turn back and detour 
miUtary affairs committee. many times. 

LONDON (AP) - Mixing its "He said it was seriously affect-I In the hamlet of Celso the word 
punches with the skill and power ing the war effort and authorized had spread that the Eightb army 
ot a champion boxer, the RAF's me and other members of tbe com- was npproaching. The Eighth 
great bomber fleet smashed the I mittee to quote him and to express army's fame had reached even this 
big German industrial center of the hope that such statements be mountain vUla,e and the towOll
Hannover Monday night for the not repeated. Because, as I said, folk were out In their best clothes 
se~ond time within a week, they are doing great harm to the to welcome the triumphant force. 
qUlckly followed up Monday's war effort," They had bakl!d a cake as a pres-
Flying Fortress raid on the North Shafer later returned td the ent. 
sea port of Emden, ~nd pounded floor. and said he had "substan- We - three correspondents, a 
the metal and machmery center tially the same information" as Welsh Guards oUicer and an 
of Bruru:wick: . . American sergeant in a truck and 

The aU' mmlstry said that 38 trailer-were the only ones to show 
of .t~e big bombers wer~ lost. Re- ~azis Seize Italian Ship, (See EYEWITNESS page 5) 
turnmg crewmen reported tre- Crew SeuHles Another ' 
mendous flames w ere eating 
through Hannover, which bore the 
brunt of the assault. WITH THE BADOGLIO GOV-

The night's operations carried ERNMENT IN ITALY (Delayed) 
a number of signi!icant indications (AP)-Italian naval officers have 
of 'the greatly expanded scope of announced that the liner Rex has 
the Britain-based air campaign fallen into the hands of the Ger
against the Germans. Again the mans at Trieste and that the Conte 
aAF switched its main' objective Di Savoia was scuttled by her 
hundreds of miles, keeping the crew at Venice. 
Nazis scrambling to coqcentrate These ships were the largest 
the i r thinly-spread defensive and fastest at the Italian merchant 
forces where they are most I marine and formerly made the 
needed. GenOa-Naples-New York run. 

ATTENTION STUDENT 
SUBSCRIBERS 

--------------------------------

Wartime conditions hM'O 
placed drastic restrictions on 
all forms of delivery. To 
meet these circumstances and 
to render better service to its 
!tudent ub,~crjbers, The Daily 
IowaD has established daily 
distributing centers at the en· 
trance to tbe Business Office 
in University Hall, at the 
north (Journalism) entrance 
to East Hall and at Iowa 
Union. Brit.air, Must Maintain Present 

Full War Effort, Churchill Says 
* * * •. ... .. . ¥ ...... LONDON (AP) - Prime Min-Tthrough 6,000 representative Bri- "We are engu,ed in a total war" 

Ister Church1ll told Britain yester- tish women assembled secretly in he S'llid. "We are engaged in 'a 
day that the nation's present full London's giant Albert hall. They struggle for life. 
war effort must be maintained had a heart-to-heart talk with the 'WIU'DI of Other Daue,. 
withou.t a letup. thtough two more women to enlist their aid in main- "AJthou,h ybu cannot say that 
years if necessary. and he warned taining the present peak in the the peril is as imminent as it was 
that apathy qr a slackening of the home front effort. in 1940 or during that year when 
pace of the British war machine "We cannot reveal to you all we were all alone, nevertheless 
would bring new dangers, "deadly that lies in store dUring that if this war were so handled that 
in their character." period." said Bevin ot the coming the unlty of the national effort 

Churchill said that larger armies year, "but it does represent »05- were dlm1nished, then indeed an
would be fi,htiD( and more pow- sibly the greatest task that Britain other set of dan,ers not perhaps 
erful air forces would be striking has ever hod to face." so catastrophic in their aspects but 
at the heart of the enemy during Appeal to Women nonetheless deadly in their char-
the forthcomin year, and to this The women representatives, who BCtel'" would march upon us. 
prophecy Labor Minister Ernest were brought here at government "The war would languish, our 
Bevin added that "It will be a expense, were aslrd to carry the soldiers would find themselves 
tough ,0 durin, this winter and aovernment's appeal to women sbort of. munltlons and services 
early spring." throughout the nation. just at the time when they would 

Adclrets NaUoD Churchill was blunt In his warn- need them mOlt, just at the time 
The prime minister and the labor lng of the dangers of letting up at when their action IB growin, to an 

minister and :four other British this crucial point on the march to ever-larger scale-all this would 

Residential unit delivery by 
carrier will be continued as 
in the past to dormitories and 
to other student housing 
groups I'1!pre.senting organi· 
zations with 25 or more stu· 
dents in residence. 

At t1le three designated dis. 
tribution centers, each morn
ing of publicatioD, The Daily 
Iowan will be available to all 
other students (those Dot in· 
cluded in groups defined in 
the pl'1!cediug paragraph) 
upon the presentation of 
their U niverllity identifica· 
tion carda. This service will 
be continued until further 
notice. 

The plan herein described 
does not apply to subscribers 
other than students. 
Houn: 8 to 10 A.M. 
~nday distribution at Iowa 

Union only: 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

Enemy, Badly Mauled and Disorganized, Falls 
Back Into White RUllia; Punuen 

Take Another 1,000 Villages 

By JAMES Me LONG 
L NO N. W dn ay (AP)-Red arrni pUNuing badly 

maul d and disorganized nemy into Whit Bu ia captur d rno 
than 1,000 "mag _ y . terday, putting tlle Gom I.Vit k railway 
\vithin artillery rang and threat niug tlle arly colJap of PI'

many's upper Dni p r line, fo. ow ill I d arly tod y. 
A • ovi t bull tin id ennan troop f8\Jjng ba k on Vit b k 

were blowing up bridg and dynamiting in lallation 8 thp 
flu ,ian cI d in on that upper Whit R ian city, k y to 
Poland and the Baltic tatl'S. The Red vanguard wa. tx>1i v('(l to 
b only 10 mile away. 

Two hnnclr d mile to the outh the Bu ians r ach d 8 point 
on ly 11 mils outside om I, junction of fi\' railway, on tho 
heel. of a" disorganizt'd enemy," the oviet commnniqne id. 

B tw n Clom I and Vit bRk otber nnlts forc d thl' German, to 
abandon "one po. ition aft r 
another," the eommnni(IUe said, 
in the rae toward 10gil v nd 
Orsha. Tn one eCtor ou thi 
front an ntire Nazi I'1!gim nt 
was nanked and routed, 

Fartber lOuth tbe IbosJans 
said their troops had lanounded 
KJ'emenchur, below Kiev, pln
nlnr axl remnant. to the e&ll 
bank of tbe DnJeper and eltber 
kWinr or capturinr them. 

Nazis Seize 
Isle of Corfu 

Adriatic H~rbor City 
Of Split Also Falls 
To German Forces 

Russian armies drawn up on the 
east bank oppo Ite Kiev also con
solidated their positions. said the 
bulletin, recorded by the Soviet LONDON (AP)- The Germans 
monitor. 

Berlin broadcasu lUll said the 
ij.UlwN wer Wt.erinj IKlr081 to 
the west bank near Kiev, and 
Capt. Ludwig Sertorious, Nazi 
military commentator, frankly 
recognlzed the peril to the Ger
man line in tbe north. 

AUo,.ther more than 1,1110 
vUla,e were captured on all 
front durin, tbe day, the RUI
slans said, aDd more than 3,SIO 
of the fleelnJ enem1 llaln. 

On the western tip ot the Taman 
penJnsula in the Caucasus, the 
Germnns apparently were In head
lon, retreat ncross the Kerch 
strait to the Crimea. 

The communique said airmen of 
the Soviet Black sea fleet had 
struck blows on concentrations ot 
German troops there and ','on 
enemy meaDli of. transport in the 
strait of Kerch." 

The tall soon of the east bank 
city of Kremenchug also was fore
shadowed in the bulletin. recorded 
by the Soviet monitor. One SovJet 
column attackin, that bridgehead 
city frontally was rlppln, Nazi 
defenses wJthin ni.l)e miles of the 
city; others had swept around It 
to the Dnieper on both sides. 

Nazi Manpower Head 
In France Alsossinated 

LONDON (AP)-The chief of 
the German manpower or,anlza
tion in France, Julius Rlt~r, has 
been assassinated. accord in, to a 
Berlin broadcast recorded by Reu
ters, last night. 

Several "terroriSts" shot Ritter 
as .he was leaving his home by 
automobile, the broadcast said, 
addin, that RItter Willi 50 years 
old, and was chief of the labor 
department at Nurenberg before 
aoin, to France a year a,o. 

announced yesterday thot their 
BOutbern Europ an force, already 
spread thIn. had occupi d the 
Greek Island of CorfU In the loni n 
sea opposite the he I of Italy and 
the Yu,oslav harbor town of Split 
300 miles to the north. 

Both moves. perhaps bold in 
view of th weak nln, xis po i
Uon in this part of Europ • appar
ently were made In an Hort to 
strengthen the G TmaD Bolkan 
flank aaainBt the new and ,rove 
menace ariBina Irom the allied cop
ture of the big ttaltan air bo of 
Fogaia, only lllO mil lrom the 
already hotly-contested Yu,o lav 
coast. 

The Berlin radio aaid that Cortu 
was occupied aiter "an ultimatum 
to the Bado,Ua troop which held 
the island wa reCu ed," The Ger-
mans were IBid to have occupied 
the enUre Island ond to have taken 
several thousand prisoners "aIter a 
short !llbt." 

In announcJng capture oC Split, 
Berlin tacitly acknowledged the 
trut.h oC u Yugoslav announcement 
ot last week that Yugoslav forces 
had taken It. 

The general pictUre tonight 1n 
the south of Europe was this: 

A series of five or more Islands 
in the Aegean confronting Greece 
were firmly In allied handa; Cor
sica on the western wing of the 
aUled oIfe~jve slqwly rollin, up 
from the south was 8ubstantlally 
in allied control; the whole of the 
Yugoslav coastline was ripenin, 
for allied thrusts; and a base Jor 
aU led alrpower capable of reachinl 
Into the Balkans on a grand scale 
was in process of development at 
Foula, the greatest prize for tbe 
!tallan offensive since the Salern() 
bridgehead '" setured. 

Railroad Workers Reject Offer 
Of Tenth Of Their Pay Demands 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Spokes
men :for train and en,lne operat
in, railroad workers called an 
award of j\lSt over one-tenth of 
their wa,e demands "unsatisfac
tory" and an "lnBUlt" yesterday 
and there were broad indications 
of a new labor crisis on the car
riers. 

An emer,ency board appointed 
by President Roosevelt recom
mended an Increase of 4 cents Oln 
hour, amounting to 32 cenu a day 
in blllilc waces. The men had de
manded 30 percent or $3, which
ever wu hilbest in the cue of 
each individual 

Tbomas C. Cashen, pnlident of 
the Switchmen'. Union of North 
America (independent), said in 
Burralo that the award "II an in-

e employes will not accept the 
recommenda tion." 

Harry Fraser, president of the 
Order of Railway Conductors, said 
at the unlon'a headquarters in 
Cedar Raplcls, Iowa, that the pro
posal "II not in any sense of the 
word IBUsfactory." 

war leaders addressed the notion Victory. . oc9U'." L..-. ___________ --' sult" and added: "It ia my opinion 

He protested the board's action 
in limitin, Itself to the 15 percent 
total increase since January, 1941, 
allowed by the "IUtle steel" for
mula, which he IBid Willi "com
pletely out of. harmony with 
chanees In the coat of livin,." He 
said the award ienored increued 
hazardJ, ereater productivi~, and 
Inequities which be I8ld resulted 
from "workers In comparable in
dUltries havin, received increuea 
which place their wages out of 
line with the rail rate." 
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Hals Off 10 Slude.nt Health-
Even though their education may go hay

wire, students at the University of Iowa can 
rest assured of" one thing': their health need 
not go haywire, too. 

The university's student· health depart
ment is second to none. Because of the fact 
that the state's finest hospital ' is looated in 
Iowa Oity, .facilities are available to treat 
everything from sore throats to broken legs, 
and at a cost of only $1.50 per semeSter. (Ex
cluding hospitIHiza.t~on charges.) 

• • • • 
In its thirteenth annual report, pltb

lished several days ago, the university 
departme11t of health sta,tes tllat 31,167 
stttdents wel'e examined and treated 
during the 1942-43 school year. This 
tltal'ks an increas() of $Bverql hundred 
ovel' the previous year. It also shows that 
stttdents are becoming increasingly con· 
scious of the necessity of maintaining a 
JLigh standard of health during w(lIT'time. 

• • • 
A special pat on the back, then, to Dr. O. I. 

Miller, head of student health, and Dr. M. E. 
Barnes, director of tlle university department 
of health. They are doing an admirable job 
of keeping Iowa st\idents in good "'letlrning" 
condition. 

that will be apparent a decade hence. 
Men of science tell o.f new type homes, 

automobiles which w.ill only faintly resemble 
the car of today, ships of the air as safe as 
land transportation and almo t as common 
as motor CIU'S, home having as necessities 
fixtures which today are regarded as lux
uries, Tl1es6 changes are in the realm of 
science. 

a • • 
But there is another .change wftich 

may be looked forward 10 toith even more 
certainty than material impt'oveme1lts 
in homes and methods of transportation, 
This is in the community viowpoint. 
PeoplB toill be i1l! ormed of places 
which today are only names on a map. 
American fighting Inen are 8erving in 
particaUy an sectons of the globe
tlU-OUgh01£t Africa, Asia, South America, 
the oltth Sea, I celand, Alaska (.md 
Ettrope. 

a • • 

The e men will remember their experiences 
in these formerly remote places. Americans 
will be much better informed o.f other lands 
and other races and undoubtedly many ideas 
formerly foreign to America will become 
common following the return of the fighting 
men. 

The German Mind":" 
Except for his explicit terms of "peace," 

it turns out that the principal fact about 
the flight of Rudolph Hess to Scotland in 
the spring of 1941 were well covered in news 
dispatches at the time. Whether or not he 
flew to Britain on Hitler's orders, whether 
this was an individual undertaking or a con
certed plot, the British gov~rnment does n,ot 
even now appear to know. Hess asserts it 
was his own idea, not Hitler's. 

For the rest, main interest i1l this re
mm'kable episode 111tlst reside in the 
proof once more given of the complete-
1less with which the official German 
mind misjudges the temper of other 
peoples. Hess's proposition was that Hit
Zer toas b01md to win, the British might 
as well give 1tl'. All that B"itai1l had to 
do was to get rid of P"ime Minister 
Churchill, ret1~rn the colonies Germany 
~ost in the last wal', give Hitler a free 
hand in E1trOpe and against R1tSsia, and 
then Hitler would grant Britain a " free 
hand" within the British e'l1ipi1'e! 

• • • 
This was the man whom Hitler had named 

his Number Two successor, after Goering. 
There could be no sharper illustratiou of tho 
is ues this war presents and of the absolute 
need of pressing allied victorios to the point 
of Qermany's unconditional surrender. 
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2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Sept. 29, 1941 ... 
This morning's editorial re

marked, "we're oil on a huge in-' 
flation ride," and foliowed this up 
by saying, "It seems that every
body in the country wants ce:iling 
prices except those who are re
sponsible in seeing that such a 
ceiling is erected Jf we want it. 

"We are alreaAy swingin, into 
what can easily turn out to be 
the worst boom. followed by the 
worst depression, this nation has 
ever seen. How Is It that the 
very people who'll have to suffer 
are the ones that are wOlin&' to 
lOie their shlris while all the 
bickering goes on. Americans are 
without quesUon the most ada
mant race on earth When It 
comes to beIn, taken for rides, 
enjoyin, the rides. and repentln, 
at leisure." 

The university's freshman dor
mitory stUdents were to be feted 
at the annual "Greenies Gam
bol" dance to be held in the Iowa 
Memorial Union on the coming 
Saturday night. Members of the 
dormitory committee were: Ruth 
Summy, A4 of Des Moines, Cur
rier, chairman; assisted by Clifford 
Nelson, C4 of Des Moines, Hill
crest. Deming Smith, L2 of To
ledo, president of Quadrangle; and 
William Pinkston, C4 of Council 
Bluffs, president of Hillcrest. 

Sign of the times: Prof. L. C. 
Raiford announced lhat govern
menl authorlzaUon for a new 
course In the chemistry of pow
der II.nd explosives had been re. 
celved. The new course was to 
be put under the direction of 
the National Engineering Science 
and Management Defense Train· 
illJ' Program. 

Coach Eddie Anderson shook up 
his team and put a greater em
phasis on the reserves to stabilize 
his ragged team. Bill Stauss, J im 
Youel, and John Staak were moved 
into the first string line of the 1941 
Hawkeye team. 

Sept. 29, 1938 ... 

Will Subsidies Reduce 
ldod~roted by 

J'RIlD O. CLARK 
Gen~.u Chairman 
~erlcan EcononUQ 

Founda\lon 

Food Costs? 

As Debated by 
Hon. Emanuel Celler Dr. Alfred P. Haake 

Member of Conara .. 10~h Dlstrlot, Natlonally·known 11Iclustrlal 
New York EOOJlomlst. Author, Lecturer 

CON G RES SMA N CELLER on meat and butter alone will save 
Ol"ENS: Inllation is the enemy less than 30 cents a week to each 
that strikes at the heart of our of the consuming families. This 
eQonomy. We can win victory on 
the battlefil!ld and create disaster 
at home unlll68 a lung-range price 
cQntrol program is mljde eUective. 
Carping criti{$ of price roll-backs 
and subBidies (ail to realize sub
sidies are not new. Our govern
ment now pays about $700,000,000 
a yea\: to: keep down canner prices 
of vegetables; pay rail ch~l',es on 
gasoline to the east and coal tp 
New Engla~d; ho!d the line on.im
ported goods through high tariffs; 
keep high-cost mines ollerating, 
and subsidies are paid manufac
tw:ers and producers of machin
ery, mahogany, sugar, wheat (for 
the alcohol program), vegetable 
oils and cocoa. We are all in this 
war together. We must give the 
boot to the gripers and "business
as-usual" bellyachers. Indiscrim
in!lte criticism is no help. The ne
cessity lor subsidies to maintain 
and increase essential production 
springs from logical thinking and 
indisputable tacts, The OPA pro
poses to subsidize where the cost 
increases necessarily. That is one 
payment made, and there can be 
no Increase. upon an.increase, end
i n g in'flationary prices. Every 
price increase, it not absorbed or 
subsidized, sets the stage for a 
dozen more. Runaway inflation 
and economic disaster are the 
tragic results. 

DR. HAAKE CHALLENGES: It 
is as impossible ' to answer the 
above statement in 100 words as 
it is to cure ten conflicting di~ 
seases with a single prescription
and for the same reason. If Mr. 
Celler were willing publicly to 
recognize the truth about imia
tion, he would strike at the cause 
and tax the excess tram incomes 
under $5.000 a year which pos
sess about B7 percent of the 
present excess purchasing power 
of the country. He would stop 
trying to hold down prices while 
letting costs go up. His subsidies 

means a total saving ot about 9. 
million dollars a year at a cost of 
4815 million dollars a year to the 
taxpayer. Saving 9 million doli$rs 
at a cost of 485 million is not ex
actly a reduction in cost. The gov
ernment planners now seem to lean 
more toward incentive subsjdles 
as a subJItitute for the present f.U
ure, This would Ulldoubtedly in~ 
volve ~ightel' govllrnment control 
over kind and quantity of food 
production. It would bring addi
tional swarms of bure!\u-locusts 
to plague us with new worri~ and 
ultimately still higher joO:!l costs. 

CON G"R'E SSM A N CELL'ER 
CIfAl,LBNGJ:S: Dr. Haake em
Ploys a .1amiliar dust screen as to 
the cost of subsidies. His figures 
are fr!lgmentary compared to the 
cost cau~d by unleashed rises in 
prices. The consumer pays for that 
pyrlUDidingI A 1 percent increase 
i~ the pricea government mllst 
pay would cost $l,QOO,OOO,OOO. Sub
sidies to forestall increases are far 
le,5. The OPA .repQrts scheduled 
programs on meats, fats, . and cof
fee alone will save consumers be~ 
tween $2 and $3 and the govem~ 
ment at least $2 for ev&ry dollar 
paid out. This pays o!f in dollars 
and cents at 4 oJ;' 5 to 1! Govern
ment subsidization of high-cost 
copper production alone shows 
savings of $35 for every dollar 
paid! 

DR. HAAKE REPLIES: Mr. Cel
ler does not deny the accuracy of 
my figures nor the soundness of 
my reasoning. FUrthermore, it he 
is correct in claiming that subsi
dies save the consumer $2 to $5 
for eve r y dollar government 
spends, he proves that subsidies 
a~e not necessary at all. Govern
ment pays the subsidies only to 

(See AMERICA, page 5) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Sept 29 Douglas McGregor, senate cham. 
a p. m. Concert ot chamber mu- ber. Old Capitol. 

sic, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Sept, 30 

9 a. m. Conference on super
vision and administration, Old 
Capitol. 

10 a. m. Hospital library pot 
luck luncneon, University club. 

10 a. m. Conference on SUilei', 

vision and administration, Radlo 
Station. 

2 p. m. Wisconsin at Iowa, Iowa 
stadium. 

Thursday, Oet. 1 2 p. m. Kensinlton (Red Cross 
sewing), University club. 12 M. Lunoheon, UhlvenU, 

Friday. Oct. 1 club; speaker" Gardner Cowl .. · 
9:30 a. m. Conference on super- 4. p, m. Information flUl 

vision and administration, Old Qardner Cowles, speaker, _Ie 
Capitol. chamber. Old Capitol. 

4:15 p. m . The reading hour, 8p, m, University lecture, 'bJ 
University theater loung~. Up-ton Close\ Wacbrid,e auditorlulll. 

7:45 p. m. Baconlan lecture: Friday, Oct. 8 
"Social and PQlitical Ar~ and 4:15 p. m. The :teadin, hOUr, 
SCience," by Pro!. Troyer Ander- University theater lounge. 
son, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 7:45 p. m. Baconian 'lecture: 

Saturday. Oct. :a "The. Natural Sciences," by ~ 
Dad's Day George Glockler, senate ah.amller, 

9 a, m. Graduate lecture by Old, Capitol. 

(For 1Df0rmatlon recardiq detel beJ'oncl U.II ICheclllle. Me 
reeervaiJoDi III Ute offloe of &he Prestd_" Old OapUoL). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHBDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and '1 to 9. 
MondaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and ~:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. ' 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9, 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3. to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PH.D. FRENClI EXMIINATlON 
The Ph.D. French examination 

will be given ThursdC\y, Oct. 7 
from " to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make ap
plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5, in 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap~ 
plication will be received aftet 
that time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
4-5:30 p, m, d ail y, except 

Wednesday, which is for Seals 
club. 

7 :30-9 p, m. - Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

10-12 a, m.-Saturday, 
Beginnlng Friday, Sept. 17, IItt 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the WOIDeQ'. 
gymnasium are open to all WOlll· 
en university students, facully, 
faculty wives, wives of eraduate 
students and administrative Itaf1. 
Husbands may 1\1so swUn in the 
Tuesday and Thursday' periods. 7 
to !l o'clock. Studen\l PreteJl'their 
identification carda to the rnatroa 
at the desk. All others )MY the 
fee at the university business 01. 
fice. 

MARJORIE CAMP 
• f 

IN TRUCTORS' COUR8E Of 
FIRST Am 

Edward Cram of the American 
Red Cross is to conduct an in· 
structors' course in first aid Oct. 
18-28. 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
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War-Born Changes-
There is every indication that changes will 

continue to occur in this changing world in 
the period following the war, There has beeu 
considerable speCUlation as to the changes 

It could be wished thut ness's tllOUghts 
were p culiat' to the Nazi mentality. But his 
arrogant misjudgment of Britain is all too 
characteri, tic o.f t11e German habit of mind. 
The allie!!' problem of dealing with thc Reich 
will not be solved when the Reich is defeated. 

The headline read, "Four 
Powers Call Peace Conference," 
as Chamberlain of England. ne
ladier of France, Hitler of Ger
many and MussolInI of Italy met 
at Munich In an a&temJl/t to 
postpone the European war. 

are a pitiful substitute for the real 
remedy-and they do not hold 
down costs. 

CONGRESSMAN CELLER RE
PLIES: Yes, Dr. Haake, we are 
ill. We must examine the cure 
with indigent and healthy skepti
cism. Once, however, we deter
mine the best cure. we must fol
low it wit~ , unsW:Elrving determin
ation. The ' findfngs of c6n:gress 
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9/0 ON YOUR RADIO 

Spe~u/afi0n Over Gen:'Marshall--

The Johnson County Democratic 
committee opened the November 
election campaign as Judge James 
P. Gaftney, candidate for congress, 
Sj;lC1ke at' a ineetllig ' held in the 
Park Pavilion. 

Iowan Editor John Mooney 
called for an understanding of 
the Gennan people in saying, "A 
news dispatch from Berlin told 
of German citizens who ex-

TODAY'S HJGHLIGHTS 

~ave all pointed to no more effect· (RETREAT TO LlBERTY-
!ve and just method for stabilizing Corp. Fred Altman a language 
the ~st of living t~a~ a roll~back student in the arm; specialized 

. Brahms will be he'ard on the pro
gram. 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-

7:15-Speaklng for Victory 
7:SO-Sportstime 
7:45-Retreat to Liberty 
8--Music Hour 

Some Say He Is 
Too Methodical 

WASHINGTON-The Army and 
Navy Journal, which generally 
represents army viewpoint, al
thOUgh it is not government
owned, first presented to the pub
lic the suggestion that General 
Marshall, the chiet of stBif, might 
be boosted upstairs in charge of 
all the allied forces. Other news
papers later were inSpited by an 
official source to join in the specu
lation, some attributing the pro
posed change to British dissatis
faction with war department co
operation, 

.. .. .. 
COl1l'reasmen who know the 

lIituation were not much im
pressed with this explanation of 
the suggestion. because Marshall 
always has been popular with 
the BrlUsh army leader .. ..... 

Othe unidentified government 
officials later joined in the pro
phecy that Marshall might be 
placed at least in oharge' of tlie 
European campaign, implying that 
he would handle the launch~g()f 
what the RusSians call the second 
tront (although we are now al
ready on fronts in Italy; the soutp 
Pacific, and Alaska). 

The offiCially inspired stories 
seldom mentioned a successor, al
though unofficially ' Lieutenant 
General McNarney, qeputy chief 
of staff, Lieutenant General Mc
Nair, in charge of training, and 
Lieutenant Genenil Somervell, &f 
serVices of supply, have been suS-
gested. • . ',' 

.. ... ... 

The officially fnipired press 
ltorles sui.elte~ thal an ad
nouncement would be made a6 
the president's press 'conference 
on E'rlday, bu.t the cohlereUce 
was ealled ofl. 

.. .. " 
Marsh~U hll$ many trienp& in 

Washington and powerful support 
for retaining him in his present 
position. He gets along exception
ally well with congressmen. Both 
the house and senate rnUitary af
fairs committees like him, and 
most of them WQuld not like to see 
him gt. 

The only criticism heard of Mar
shall by anyone here has come 
from advocates of brilliant and 
fast military action who consider 
his war stt-ategy to be methodical. 
Instead of attempting amazing ex
ploits. the whole American stra
tegy in both the Atlantic and Pa
cific has been to bide its time until 
it could accumUlate superior num
bers and foroes and then do the 
expected more often than the un
e1tpected. ..... 

This is especially true of the 
course of the Mediterranean at· 
tack from Tunisia to Sicily to 
11aIy, althoUA'h 6he orlainal Tu
nlslan landinr In the German 
rear could 'hardly be considered 
in this category. 

.. . '" 
The kind 01 military tactics that 

are good are those that are suc
cessful, whether they are me
thodicC\1 or dashing. 

ApPOintment of a top over-all 
man to coordinate the activities in 
both ' the Atlantic and Pacific so 
tpat blows may be timed properly 
wOWd seem to be a good idea. The 
'tim has come when some of the 
fleet can be released from the 
Mediterranean and the diminution 
of submarine warfare in the At
lantic sho.uld permit the concen
tration of additional vessels for the 
Pacific offensive which was prom
ised a8 the primary announcement 
of the Quebec conference. 

.. .. . 
However the job may not be 

~s big as the tme, AI stntegy has 
beea decided: 

• • • 
Generals McNair and McNamey 

are both what might be called old 
army men, while General Somer
veil was out of the army fo r some 
time particularly while he was in 
WF1A work in New York, and is a 
'friend of Harry !:lopIdns. the presi
dent's debt hand man. 

" . . 
The eho&ee of Somervell would 

be interpreted u an eUori by 
Mr. ROOllevelt to pUt IUs own 
man In ohar.e there, &Illl wD1lld 
.... be pepular wUh eol1l'reIS 
wbere Boltldlll' trieuds do not 
aye IItDf frIeaU, or at lea" a 

majority of them right now. of pnces and subsl(lies. We need " . 
not hesitate in prescribing this trammg program. wlll present the . .. . 

But, in view of all the factors pressed a fullness of joy at 'he 
involved, the course of events has new peace conference. One 
indicated much speculati h murmured 'GoU sei denk,' There 

cure-indeed we dare not! Great last in a series of programs, Re
Britain and Canada, by subsidies, treat to Liberty. broadcast over 
ha~e held the cost of li>:ing line. WSUI each Wednesday at 7:45. In 
Pnce control, of course, IS a part . . 

on as. is hope now. After all why of this plan. There's nothing piti- closmg his program, Corporal Alt-
ful about t hat - INFLATION man will try to give an idea of 
would be. what the French, Belgians and 

gone awry, also that the president should ten milllon people have 
has not made up his mind what to lose their lives over an affair 
to do when the unofficial an- concerning only three and one· 
nouncements wel'e made in the h~1t milUon." 
press, or last Friday when the of- Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
{jcial announcement was due. won the scholarship award spon

sored by the University Women's 
association for the second time in 

DR. HAAKE OPENS: Subsidies Germans think of America. and 
will not reduce food costs. At best, also what his own opinion is after 
they constitute a bribe to the pro- having lived in America for two 
ducer not to ask enough for his years. 

ATTACK! 

.. , 

ATTACK! 
ATTACKI 

as many years, with a 2.670 aggre-
gate average. 

Sept. 29, 1933 ..• 
An article near the bottom of 

page one of this morning's paper 
read: "France cannot sponsor any 
rearmament of Germany, Joseph 
Paul-Boncours, French foreign 
minister, made plain today, after a 

product to cover fully his costs, 
and in this way may prevent fur
ther increases in price to the ul
timate consumer. But. even this 
does not mean an actual reduction 
in ClOSt. At worst, subsidies lead to 
completion of growing Fascist 
government control of ou\, eco
nomic life. An Americanized Hit
ler could slide in on a subsidy
gl'easE¥l bid for votes. The . roll
back subsidies already in effect 

Reich official had told correspond- matter what his faith the student 
ents his country should be treated could find the doors of his par
as an honest partner in·reconstruc- ticular choice open to him on that 

Amerlca'a attacldn, Oil both thl 
fiah'in, Ir~ ea' chi homl troDI tion of a peaceful Europe." night." 
today I University of Iowa's pres 1- Editorial comment: until some 

We·r. ,;vln( tr- Axlo • bitter 
taste of wh8\" .. co.he. dent Walter A. Jessup was more basic solution is adopted-

Wo'te fi,htinc til. I..aaUO{UIr7 named to a National Education whatever it might be-for increas-
6.h column th', bioWI prlCQ> .ir.I' 
high her. at hom~ . too. association conmrlttee for the ing business and correcting faults 

And everyone 01 ua who ..... study of the naUonal outlook on in the present distribution syste ..... 
at least 10~~ 9f hi. PlY In W.r ."' .. 
Bonds i ... Import ... t aoldl .. I. education. it seems hardly worth while to 
the attackl I Cit' h hId Join 'ho .ttock your .. IU OWa y s c urc es p anne an argue the case fo'r the 30-hour 

~===========;~::::::::~~o~p~en~h~o~u~s~e~,~a~dv_e_r_ti_Sl_'n_g __ th_a_t_,_·~ __ o __ w_e_e_k_. ____________________ __ 

Washington in Wartime 

Rehabilitating Europe's: Scorched Earth 
WAS~INGTON - Reports ~rom 

that portion of ItalY now in allied 
hands are that the united nations 
are face to face with the realities 
of rehabilitation fmd the picture 
is not pretty. 

It is apparent the Nazis are go
ing to strip the whole of Europe 
and occupied portions of Asia of 
everything that is edible or of any 

f use whatever in their war effort. 
Not only that, but in Italy they 

have planted mines all over the 
farm lands, blown up food proc
essing and fertilizer plants, de
stroyed transportation, and blasted 
irrigation wprks. . 

e • • 

Here is no simple problem like 
that faced by AMG and .the office 
of foreign ret(ef and rehabilita
tion in Tunisia and Sicily. The 
Nazis had comparatively little op
pOl-tunity to scorch the earth there. 

In Italy, there is the problem of 
clearing the lalJd of mines, sup
plying fa rmers with tools and fer
tilizer, puttiug,the ilTigation works 
back in order (a job of months and 
years iIi some sections), and recon
structing means at transportation 

By JACK STINNETT 

before tho nation can even put in 
its crops. In the meantime, these 
people have to be fed if they are to 
be kept from starving. 

Italy's chief native grain supply 
is in the Po valley, where the Nazis 
!Ire sure to make a last ditch stand. 
Its factories are virtually useless 
without the million tons or so of 
coal they have been getting from 
Germany each year. TheY have no 
fuel oil. 

When these problems are con
sidered-and they will be equally 
great or greater in France, Greece. 
the Balkan.s, the Nethe.rlands, Nor
way. Denmark and Poland-the 
magnitude of the jobl;>ecomes 
aJ;lparent. 

In coal alone, the united nations 
are up against it. England has no 
more than ita minimum require
ments and this natio.u is faced with 
a ration~ng 1l0S3ibllity-yet Fuels 
Administrator Harold L. Ickes has 
announced that so urgent is the 
need fOr coal in Italy that some 
already is being shipp'!i trq~ 

here. 
In food. it seems now that abso

lute minimum requirements will 
be far greater and the length of 
time before freed nations can help 
feed themselves far longer than 
the most pessimistic predictions 
previously. 

• • • 
All that united nations relief 

aaencies are now shooting at is 
a minimum per capita subsistence 
level in freed areas of about 2,000 
calories a day, one-third less than 
average daily consumption here. 
The problem is how to do it with
out cutting dangerously into our 
own requirements. 

It is considered likely that the 
realities discovered in southern 
Italy wlU cauie an overhaul of our 
now lo05ely illtegrated reliel and 
l'ehabllltation program. As it is, 
not o.n1y Herbert R. Lehman's 
OFF~O, but more th!ln halt a 
dozen other agencies have their 
fingers in the we, not to mention 
the combined tood board nnd the 
British supply council. Any day 
now a central united nations co
ordinating agency may ~e set up. 

SPEAKING FOR VICTORY-
Prof. W. T. Root, head of the 

history department, will be heard 
over WSUI this evening at 7:15 on 
the Speaking for Victory program. 
His topic will be "The Insularity 
of the American Mind." 

MORNING GRAPEL-
~lrs. B. N. Covert, assistant to 

Dr. lUon T. Jones of the First 
Presbyterian church, will be the 
I:uest speaker over WSUl's 
Mornln, Chapel at 8 o'clock this 
morning. 

MUSWDOUR-
Featured on the first oC the 

Wednesday Evening Music hour 
broadcasts to be presented in the 
Iowa Union this evening at 8 
o'clock will be chamber music by I 
the faculty string quartet and trio. 
Compositions by Reg e rand 

Joan Roberts and AUTed Drake 
record another set of tunes from 
"Oldahoma" for the Treasury Star 
Parade over WSUI this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8: 15--Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:<l5--Program Calendar 
B:55-Servioe Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:50-Musical Interlude • 
9:55--News, The Daily Iowan 
10-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Mu ical Fa~ 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-English Novel 
1l:50-Farm flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News. The Daily Iowan 
l2:45-Religiou8 News 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
3-Treasury Star Parade 
3:l5--AIlernoon MelocHe 
3:30:-News, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35-Drum Parade 
3:45-Science N ws 
4-Elemental'y Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:45-News. The Daily Iowan 
6 ...... Dinnel' Hour Music 
7- Geography in the News 

9- Drama Hour 

Network Highlights 

Redo-NBC 
WHO (1041); WMAQ (6'71) 

6-Fred Waring in.. Pleuun 
Time 

6:15--News, John W. Vande!'· 
cook 

6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-Knltenborn Edits the NeW! 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
8--A Date with Judy 
8:3O-Mr. District Attorney 
9- Kay Kyser 
lO-News 
10:I5--Harkness of WashlngiOIl 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll- War News 
11:05--RambUngs in Rhythm 
11:30- Dcsign for Dancing 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WBNR (891) 

6-Joe Rines' Orchestra 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7- News, Earl Godwin 
7:l5- Lum and Abner 
7:SO-'l'he Battle of the Sexes 
7:45-Captaln Midr;light 
8-The Fitch Bandwagon 
8:30- Victory Parqd~ of SpOt· 

light Bands 
9- Raymond Gram Swing 
9:1~Llsten to Lulu 
9:3l)--National Radio Forum 
10--NewB. Roy Porter 
J 0: 1 IJ-News. Henry J . Taylor 
lO:30-Lou Breese's Orch~ 
ll- GJen Gray's Orchestra , 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver's, Or~hes!rl 
ll ::"5--News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (711) 

6-I Love a Mystery 
6: 15-Harry James' orche.trt 
6:30-.Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer of IP' 

Persons • 
7-Samn;l), Kaye's Orcbeltra 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-News, Bill HenT)' 01 
8-Llonel Barrym01e, Mayor 

the Town 
8:30-Jack Car,on 
9-Great Moment. i1'l Muaic 
9:30-M.elodiea by lIULil'8CD 
10--New., Doull~ Gran. 
lO:l&-N WI, PuI~1I Ltwla Jr. 
IO:30-Invitat\on to MII*ic I 

11- News . 
U :lh-.Hal Mclntyre'~ Band 
11 :3o-Nell Bondlhu" ,_ 
IJ-Pr New. -MB 
~N ('rt.) 

7:S0- 'I'uk A Card 
8:SII-Soldierl With WI. 
\l:l~-Son&a by Sun!\)' 5k¥iar 
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Medical Seniors Receive Inlerneships 
Throughout Country, U,S, Possessions 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Three women ure among the 63 
.,nlors In the collelle of medicine 
who hove received appointments 
liS Interns In various hospitals 
!htollihout the country and Amer
Ican pOlsessiollS. These seniors wJll 
be il'aduated Dec. 22 and will 
beIln their Internship Jon. 1. 

Robert Petersen Is the only stu
dent to be appointed to Jntern at 

I UniversIty hospital. Christian Rad
cUfIe ahd Stanton Shelmo have 
receiVed uppolntment~ to the Uni
ted Slutes nuvy, but huve not been 
usIgned to a definite hospital yet. 
Reuben Widmer hos received a 
IImliar appointment to the United 
states marine hospitals. 

The three women and the hospi
tals to which they have been ap
pOinted are: Maleta Boatman, Al
ameda county hospital, Oakland, 
Call!.; Louise Box, Union hospl
til, Fall River, Mass., and Char
lotle Florl')e, Queen's hospital, 
Honolulu, Ha wail . 

CIII&I Zone t\ppolntment 
Besides Miss Florine, the only 

other student to receive an ap
pOlntment outside of the country 
Is Robert Chase, Gorgas hospital, 
Ancon, Canal Zone. 

The other students and the hos
pttals to which they have been 
appointed are as :follows: 

Millard Albers, Harper hospital, 
Detroit; Wayne Baden, Scott and 
While hospital, Temple, Tex.; 
Robert Bartel, Grlld,Y hospital, At
lanta, Ga.; James Baumann, St. 
Joseph's hospital, Omaha; Melvin 
BerryhLU, Scott and Whtte hospi
tal, Temple, Tex.; William Bliss, 
louisville general hospital, Louis
ville, Ky. 

Ambrose Callaghan, City hospi
til, SI. Loui ; Francis Conley, st. 
Mary's hospital, Duluth, Minn.; 
J)ouglas Eastwood, Receiving hos
pital, Detroit; Robert Eaton, City 
hoSpital, St. Louis; Robert Elliott, 
Je!ferson hospital, Houston, Tex.; 
Lawrence Ely, Mercy hospital, 
Chicago; Charles Fesenmeyer, 
Harper hospital, Detroit; George 
Fieselmann, Allentown hospitat, 
Allentown, Pa. 

Eucene Foss 
Eugene Foss, Cincinnati general 

hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio; Edward 
Gann, Receiving hospiUii, Detroit; 
Louis George, Hurley hospital, 
Flin~ Mich.; Paul Goerner, St. 
Luke's hospital, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Charles Gray, St. Luke's hospital, 
Duluth, Minn.; John Greenleaf, 
Salt Lake Company general hos
pital, Salt Lake City, utah. 

Alvin Grundahl, Denver general 
hospital, Denver Col.; Charley 
Gulch, City hospital, Cleveland, 
Ohio; Rob e r t Hardwlg, City 
ldpital, Cleveland, Ohio; Elmer 
Reinmlller, Missouri Methodlst 
btlljlital, SI. Joseph, Mo.; Lloyd 
Jenk, St. Mary's hospital, Du
luth, Minn.; Joseph Kehoe, Mercy 
hospital, Chicago; Corliss Kepler, 
Hurley hospital, Flint, Mich.; Her
bert Kersten, Ropel' hospital, 
Charleston, S. C.; Jack Klein, St. 
Luke's hospital, Denver, Col. 

Kalman Kronck, St. Francis 
hospital, La Crosse, Wis.; Robert 
Lee, St. Joseph's infirmary, Louis
vlJle, Ky.; Emanuel Lubin, City 
hospttal, St. Louis; Bernard Mans
heim. St. Francis hospital, La 
Crt)!, , Wi 1>.; Chatlel> Maple
tho r p e, St. Joseph's hospital, 
Phllenlx, Ari2.; Car I Midkiff, 
Jackson Memorial hospital, Miami, 
Fla.; Donald Mirick, Moline pub
lic hospital, Moline, m. 

W(lJlam Myer')" 
William Myerly, Harper hospi

tal, Detroit ; John Packard. Jeffer
IOn Davis hospital, Houston, Tex.; 
Clyde Parlova, Missouri Methodist 
hospital, St. Joseph, Mo.; Vernon 
Plager, Harper hospital, Detroit: 
Floyd Quirin, Kansas City general 
hospital, Kansas City, Mo. 

Warren Randall, PennsylvanIa 
hospital, Philadelphia; Paul Rea
lan, Methodist hospital, Indianap
olis, Ind.; Robert Rowley, St. 
Luke's hospital, Duluth, Minn.; 
William Saunders, John Sealy hos
pllal, Galveston, Tex.; Delbert 
Smith, Good Samaritan hospital, 
Portland, Ore.; Geor,e Spellman, 
Providence hospital, Detroit; Le
land Stauffer, Sl Vincent's hospi
tal, Portland, Ore. 

CONSUMERS' 
'CORNER 

------.----

Mrs. H. J. Dolan of Kansas 
City, Mo., arrived recently to 
spend two weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. West, 
702 Third avenue. 

• • • 
Kay Billick, '120 S. Clinton 

street, motored to Cedar Rapids 
Monday to visit Mrs. Russell Al
berts. 

• • • 

Always a gremlin, today a sabo
teur Is the spot or stain. With 
laundry and labor complications, 
a drop at coffee or smear of IIp- Pfc. and Mrs. Albert Baum-

gartner Jr. left Iowa City Mon
stick, If not In the right place, Is day 101' Ft. George Meade, Md., 
just another bottleneck. So tor where Private Baumgartner will 
patriotic as well as economic war- be stationed. He is the son of Prof. 
aware women here are some and Mrs. Albert J. Baumgartner, 
recipes for spot removing. 1004 Kirkwo~ a.ve~ue. 

Now that coffee Is not rationed I Mrs. Lawrence Ely, 221 S. Gil
and used more liberally that last bert street, will be hostess at a 
drop is mOTe apt to drip Incon- potluck supper tomorrow evening 
slderately. If It's on wool, silk or for eight employees of the Office 
rayon washable material, pour of Student Affairs. Guests will 
bollhlll water on the stain from a include Mr~ Imelda Murphy, 
height of two or three feet. When Mrs. William Saunders, Mary 
the spot is on unwa:shable mate- Ellen Coast, Marie McCabe, Mrs. 
rial, spon,e with luke-warm water. George Spellman, Gertrude Un
Cream In coffee will leave a arease rath and Caroline Brandt. Bridge 
spot removable with carbon tetra- will provide the entertainment. 
chloride. Soap and water remove • • • 
the brown stain from washable Mrs. W. 1. Robinson of Atlantic 
materials. It the material Is white, Beach, Fla., is visiting her par
just let It dry In the sun. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shay, 

Red smears of lipstick and 820 E. Fairchild street. 
rouge are treated alike on all • • • 
materials. Rub a colorless grease Mrs. Ellen ~yvig of Sioux City, 
into the stain. Then dip the formerly of Iowa City, will leave 
bunched-up material Into carbon for Chicago today after spe.nding 
tetrachloride or spOOKe it with that several days with Mrs. Hannah 
solvent. When 0 bit of color re- Olsen, 105 N. Clinton street. 
mains, it can be removed by • • • 
sponging with diluted denatured Frankie Sample, daughter of 
alcohol. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 

Tattle Tale Greaee S. Governor street, has assumcd 
Grease spots on wool and sil~ a position with the American Red 

nre removed by spreading the Cross as recreational worker at 
fabric out over absorbent padding Ashburn General hospital in Mc
or blotting paper. Cover the spot Kinney, Tex. Miss Sample was 
with a layer of Fuller's earth, graduated from the home econ
starch or talcum powder and then ornics department of the univer
a layer of porous paper. Iron the sity in July. 
paper over the spot and brush it. • • 
clean. If the spot remains, repeat 
the process. 

Just plain soap and water are 
tops for removing grease spots 
from washable cotton, linen or 
rayons. Non-washable materials 
react best to carbon tetrachloride. 

Candle wax is removed by the 
Ironing method as used on grease 
spots and followed by an applica
tion of carbon tetrachloride. 

f'rult stains vanish after a com
plicated process beginning with a 
bowl of steaming hot water which 
has a few drops of ammonia in it. 
The tabric-silk, wool or rayon-is 
spread ov~r the bowl and hydrogen 
peroxide is applied every five 
minutes from a medicine dropper. 
The unexposed part of the fabric 
must be tested for color fastness. 

On cottons or linens stained with 
fruit juice boiling water is poured 
lrom a distance. Soap it out. If the 
stain is not fresh. it should be 
rubbed with glycerine and then 
exposed to the boiling water. 

Drippy Pens 
The cOlleliate ink stain dis

appears aIter it Is saturated with 
glycerine and sponged out with 
water. When necessary, tallow 
through with oxalic acid solution 
and sponge again with water. This 
method ls used on wool, silk, cot
ton and linen. When the ink is on 
rayon, oxalic acid Is applied and 
then thorougly rinsed out. 

With scorches due to hurried 
pressing, little can be done to 
badly injured fabrics. If, however, 
the stain Is light, it should be 
dampened and allowed to dry in 
the sun. Brush a wool stain with 
a fine emery paper. Light sUk 
scorches may be removed by 
moistening a cloth with peroxide 
of hydrogen and covering the spot 
with a dry cloth and pressin,. 

Banlah Soot 
Soot stains are removed by 

brushinll the material with an ab
sorbent powder. 

Mrs. Robert Wiley returned re
cently to Waukegan, Ill., atter 
spending ten days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample, 
649 S. Governor street. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley were graduated 
from the college of pharmacy nt 
the university. Mr. Wiley, phar
macltst's mate first class, is sta
tioned at the Great Lakes Naval 
'I;raining station in Great Lakes, 
Ill., at present. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs . L. J. Novy, 811 :E. 

Fairchild street, had as their 
guests for the weekend, Mrs. Joe 
McNulty and her son, Jackie 
Wortman, of Cedar Rapids. Mrs. 
McNulty is formerly of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Geddes, 630 

E. Bloomington street, will be 
dinner guests in the home of Ru
dolph Sheiciele of Downey to
night. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. H. Gilmore and daugh

ter, Claire, of Denver, Colo., left 
yesterday for home after visiting 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Gilmore, 1512 Muscatine 
avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Stronks, 351 Hutchinson avenue. 

• • • 
Maureen Medbury of VanHorn 

has been visiting Elsie Ward, 328 
S. Dubuque street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Parcel and Mrs . 

Elsie Claypool were dinner guests 
recently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyce Dayton, 1407 Roches
ter avenue. 

• • • 
Mrs. Nell Harris, 319 N. Capitol 

street, is spending the week in 
Creston. 

• • • 
Mrs. Emma Monk, 602 Clark 

street, has resigned her position 
as matron of the Mary O. Cold
ren home and will leave today 
for Spokane, Wash., where she 
will make her home. Mrs. Monk 
has been visiting for the last few 
days in the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Monk, 234 Lowell street, 
and in the home of her son-In
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

'Mail Early' to Your Service Men 
Yanks Overseas Welcome Anything From Home 

Especially Home-Town Newspapen 

ChrL Im9S is really just around~rea.sed. In addition to his rank. 

Faculty String Quartet 
To Be Featured at 8 
Tonight in Iowa Union 

STUDENTS 
WED I the corner when it comes to gifts you m u s t include his rial I Ch mber mu Ic b, the facul~ 

fLr our rmed forces overseas. number, branch of ser"ice, organ- string quartet and trio will be 
", i Ns for the army personnel over- ization, A. P . O. number or naval f red th Wedn-..o_-

powder blue wore a corsaee of 
crimson gladioli. The bridegroom's 
mother chose a dark blue ensem-

Before an allar banked with 
clematis vines and tall baskets of 
white gladioli, He len MorTis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Morris of Kellogg, and John Kool- ble. Her corsage was of yellow 
ker, son of Dr. and Mrs. H. J. and rust colored asters. 
Kooiker of Milford, exchanged FamU:r Dbmer 
nuptial vows in the Morris home, After the ceremony the bride 
Saturday at 1 p. m. and groom were honored at a fam-

The Rev. J. W. Bean of the Ily dinner, served by Betty Jeanne 
Presbyterian church in Newton Jenkins of Montezuma and Mary 
officiated. Preceding the double Haller of Eagle Grove. 
ring ceremony, Mrs. Bean at the The couple will make their 
piano played "At Dawning." home at 111 E. Burlington street 

BrIdal t\Uendanla in Iowa City. 
Rachel Morris of Kellogg served Mrs. Kooiker was graduated 

her sister as maid of honor. Rob- from the Kellogg high school and 
ert Kooiker, brother of the brlde- the University of Iowa. She is at 
groom, was the best man. present secretary to Prof. Lester 

Attired in a steel blue wool tai- D. Longman of the art department 
lored suit, the bride carried a bou- here. Mr. Kooiker was lII'aduated 
quet of pink roses and baby's from the Hull high school and at
breath. She also carried her tended Northwestern junior col
mother's wedding handkerchief. lege in Orange City. He is now a 

The maid of honor wore an aqua sophomore medical student at the 
tailored suit. Her corsage was of University of Iowa, where he is a 
pink and white asters. I member of Phi Chi medical ira

The bride's mother dressed In ternity. 

Iowa Cily Clubs 

eas mu t be mailed during the unit. eatu ?n e ~ ev~ 
p~li od of Sept. 15 to Oct. 12. For Naturall, right now is the time nlng MU$lC hour to be ~n:oadcast 
the nav::] forces' cards and Christ- to start shopping for their over- over WSUI, fr?m the ~ loun,e 
ma~ parcels you may walt as long seu ChriJltmas g 1 f t s, if you O! Io~'a Umon tomght at 8 
us Nov. 1 to mail them. haven't aIre d.y done so! (Re- 0 dock . . 

This year the am 0 un t of member, urveys prove thaI prac- Compo5lUons by Max . Re,er 
"Yanks" overseas has increased tical, compact lifts are tops with and Johannes Brahms Will be 
considerably . So "Mail Early," and all of them.) presented on the procram, the 
the earlier the better! By dOing <?1IrIsbDu Shopplnc third of the R8SOIl and th~ first 
so you will help relieve the over- Certainly your man wlll love to be presented III Jowa Union. 
(axed transportation facilities as anythina you send him, but why The complete program ill • 
W(lI as help the terrifically busy not send him what he wan mo t, follows: 
n('~ t,,1 authorities and employeetl especially when It's really easy? "Trio in D minor for violin, 
take care of the tremendous So choose a gift that he wants . viola and violoncello, Opus alb,
l<nloum of glCts which are ex- At the top of the list of things by Max Reger: All~, Andante 
Jlf'cted to be sent overseas for he prefers are the following: Cig- I molto 5OStenuto con variaOl.ine 
ChrismtBs '43. arettes, reauJation soc k s and and Vivace. 

Paekap "Muta" shirts, handkerchiefs, waterproof .. Qu rtet for piano, violin, 
Gifts must not exceed 5 pounds wl'istwatch, wallet or pocket let- viola and violoncello, Opus 60,0 

in weight and may be shipped tel' . case. stationery and ~Itlng b, Johannes Brahms: Allegro non 
without a special request from the equIpment, pen and pencll set, trappo, Scherzo: Allegr~ An
service man himself. Each gift sewing kits, shoeshine kits, moc- dante, and Finale: Allearo con~ 
should be endorsed "Christmas callns or slippers to wear to and modo. 
Parcel" and must n~t exceed 15 from the shower and for "oft- Faculty members wbo will per
inches' in lenath nor 36 inches In duty" moments; l'erulatian und r- form are: Pro:f. Arnold Small, 
length and girth combined. All wear, Iloves, sheet music, records, violin; Otto Jelinek, viola; Prof. 
packages must be wrapped se- pocket photo albums . and other Han Koelbel, violoncello; and 
curely, clearly and fully ad- small leather accessories. Games Prot. Pbilip G. Clapp. plano. 

and cards are welcome, too, as are The program will be open to all 

Prof. Ned L. Ashton 
To Speak to Engineers 

, 
Prof. Ned L. Ashton of the civil 

engineering department will be 
the speaker at a joint meeting 
of engineering societies this atter
noon at 1:10 In the engineerin, 
building. Ed Larsen, E4 of Coun
cil Bluffs, wbo is president of the 
student branch of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers, wlll 
preside at the meeting. 

The Joint meetings. held once 
a month, are attended by .tudent 
members of the mechanical, civil 
and electrical engineerina so
cieties. Professor Ashton will tell 
about his experiences In buUding 
bridges on the Mississippi river. 

Kappa Epsilon Meets 
Tonight in Iowa Union 

Bibles and religious medals, br universIty students and towns-
pollshina equipment and han,ers. people 

The type ot clothln, nl . 
abroad, however, should be geared --------

by the locality 01 the outfit with Brl'dal Showers Fete 
which your scrvifeman is tn-
tloned. It he is up north, his r g- K h ' C R 
ulatlon socks a.nd shirts should be at erme , Uppert 
part wool. If he is out in the sun 
a ,ood deal, a pair of sungl 
will be a ,ift he will cheer for and 
both oWcers and men In many 
branches of service are "all out" 
for this sin(le item on the gitt llst. 

Home-ToWII NeWi 
Anythlp, from home Is welcome 

windfall to boys In othel' lands. 
But books, magaz;ines and regu
lar copies of home-town newlipa
pel'S are definitely In the "morale" 
bracket. 

Two pre-nupUal parties have 
been ,iven In bonor ot Katherine 
C. Ruppert, daugh! r of Mra. 
Kather ine M. Ruppert, 1729 N. 
Dodge Itreet. Miss Ruppert will 
become the bride of Staff Berat. 
Eu,ene J. HOiBn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward M. Ho,an, formerly 
of Iowa City, Oct. 6 in HarUn,en, 
Tex. 

• • • 

Ct\RNt\TION REBEKAH LODGE 
A bridge, pinochle and euchre 

party, sponsored by the Carnation 
Rebekah lodge and open to the 
public, is set for 8 o'clock to
night at Odd Fellow hall. Mrs. 
Frederick Ralston is in charge of 
the card session. Refreshments 
will be sold at the hall and all 
proceeds from the party will 1.:0 
irlto the 'Rebekah endowment 
fund. 

be the teachers, Donald Seavey, 
principal, and Iver Opstad, super
intendent of schools. Mothers of 
children in tbe sixth grade will 
serve refreshments during the 
social hour. Kappa Epsilon, pharmacy so

rority, will hold its first party of 
Mrs. Jacob Cornog and her the year toniaht in the conference 

committee will serve tea after roomot Iowa Union. 

As for food, go easy. Good judg
ment is important peelaUy in 
overseas packages. Even in do
mestic transport, cookIes and 
crackers take a considerable beal
ing, as does almost all candy, ex
cept hard candy. Jams and jellies 
are out! 

No-we have not forgotten the 
girls In uniform! Just like the 
serv ice man, they wanl prllctlcal 
gifts too! Here are a few of the 
gilts the lIirls showed particular 
attlnltJes fol': good stockings, slip
pers and moccasins to relax in, 
stationery, cigarette, pen and pen
cil sets, wristwatch (waterproof 
and shockproo!), clothe, brushes, 
han,ers, gloves, beauty kit, toilet 
casc, shirts, underwear, handker
chiefs and bathrobe. 

Virlinlll Shank of Oakdale com
plimented Mi Ruppert at a per
sonal shower from 4 to 7 p. m. 
Sunday. Gu s were Mrs. Don~ 
aid Neider, Mra. Ivan Goddard, 
Mrs. Katherin Ruppert. Roea
mond Ruppert, Barbara McCann. 
Dorothy Shank and Mrs. Marlon 
D. Shank, all of Iowa City. tte
!reshments and favors featured 
Miss Ruppert's colors, pink and 
blue. Gu sts .pent the time in 
making a scrapbook of MI Rup~ 
perl's lite. 

LADIES AID OF THE 
CHRISTlt\N OHURCH 

A business meeting preceding a 
potluck dinner and quilting will 
be held by the Ladies Aid of the 
Christian church this atternoon at 
2 o'clock in .the church parlors. 

EAGLE LADIES 
The first Eagle Ladies euchre 

party for this season will take 
place Friday at 2:15 p.m. in the 
Eagle hall. Mrs. Frank Kindl will 
be the hostess. 

LONGFELLOW P.T.A. 
A faU" mixer will be held at 

7 :30 this evening by the parents 
and teachers of Longfellow school. 
Guest speaker will be Gunner W. 
A. Foote of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school, who will dlscl\ss ., The 
Value of Infantry and Weapons 
Used." Carl Martin will present 
several vocal solos. 

Special guests at the mixer will 
! 

L. K. Norris, 223 Highland drive. 
Mrs. Monk will visit :friends and 
relatives in Iowa before continu
ing her trip west. 

• • • 
Rita Klein and Mildred Camp

bell, 109 S. Johnson street, Dl'e 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Klein and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Campbell of Tiftin. 

••• 
Tbe Rev. E. E. Dierks, 230 N. 

Clinton street, was in Muscatine 
attending the Muscatine Sunday 
School convention yesterday. 

the program. The party is being liven for all 
Two war work sessions for girls studying pharmacy, faculty 

tomorrow have been planned by wives and alumnae members ot 
the group in the clubrooms In Kappa Epsilon . The evenin, will 
conclusion of the September be spent playing court and whist. 
activities, of which Mrs. F. H. Arrangements for the party are 
Knower bas been chairman. under the direction of Mrs. Fred 

Mrs. Carl Menzer, chairman of I Landon, president of Kappa EpsJ
the hospital library work, will lon. 
meet with those interested in such ------------
work ot 10 o'clock to make scrap
books for distribution in the hos
pitals. A potluck luncheon will 
be served at noon. 

In the clubrooms at 2 o'clock 
there will be a kensington and 
members will work on articles for 
the Red Cross. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
The University Club will meet 

tomorrow afternoon at 2:15' in 
the Iowa Union clubrooms. Guest 
speaker will be Prof. Dorrance 
White, who will discuss "Treaties 
Old and New" and will illustrate 
his talk with pictures showing 
life in the Mediterranean area. 

COLLEGE STREET NElOHB01l8 
The College Street Neighbors 

will resume their meetings Fri
day at 2 p.m. when tbey meet 
with Mrs. I. A. Snavely, 1038 E. 
College street. The two sheller 
quilts will be completed at this 

time. Mrs. Mollie Cramblet w!ll 
assist Mrs. Snavely with arrange
ments. 

ST. pt\UVS UNIT OF 
CATHOLIC STUDY CLUB 

A regular meeting of St. Paul's 
unit of the Catholic Study club 
will take ploce Friday at 2:15 p.m. 
in the assembly rooms of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. 

Ml'S. A. H. Harmeier w\11 re
view the book, "These Two 
Hands." Mrs. J. T. Monnig will 
conduct the study section. 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
t\SSOCIATlON 

The l'egular meeting of the 
Golfers' asaociatJon will be held 
at 9 a.m., Friday at the Iowa City 
country club. Lunch will be 
served at noon. Gene Chapman, 
club 'professional, will be in 
char,e of the afternoon play. 

S T R U B- WAR E HAM co. 
Couaellc Department-FIrat Floor 

W ACa Like Clothes 
Shirts, shoe, gloves, ties and 

underwear will be received with 
gratitude by the WAC fol' Gov
ernment Issue leaves much to be 
desired. The n a v y, however, 
makes it impossible for civilians 
to purchase unJlorms, caps, shlrts, 
ties, handbags or c a a t s lor 
WAVES or SPARS. But you can 
send anything Irom sUps to sta
tionery to your favorite douah1.er 
at the reeiment-or of the admirel, 
with tuU confidence that she will 
be pleased to receive them. 

Identification bracelets of ster
ling silver are welcomed by both 
the men and women in servlc . 
There Is sentimentality in an 
Identification bracelet and he will 
wear it always-wherever he is, 
whatever he's doing. Everyone in 
unJform must wear, at all Urnes, 
some sort of metal disk beaTing 
his name, sepal number and blood 
type. And although the rellulation 

• • • 
Fetinll Miss Ruppert Monday 

evenln, was Mrs. Donald Neider, 
who wa haste at a personal 
shower In the home ot her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs . J. J. Swaner, 80t 
Ronalds stre t. 

Tho e attendin, were Marllyn 
Swaner. Ro amond Ruppert, Mrs. 
Katherine Ruppert, Mrs. J. J. 
Swaner, Mrs. Lottie McPh raon, 
Phyllis Si,nall, Marllaret Proehl, 
Mrs. Williom Wright, Barbara 
McCann ond Dorothy S han k. 
Guests autographed tea towels for 
the bride-to-be and wrote letters 
Lor h r to read on the irain. 

"dog tag" I i. ~u d to wear around 
the neck, most servicemen prefer 
the brace lets. 

But there I no more wonderful 
gm for servicemen than a faith
ful correspondentl That Is a 111ft 
indeed, for it Is truly gJ.vlng-of 
Ume and of oneself. to remember 
to write often. 

We are all ealer to end a1fts 
to our men in the fI,hting :forces, 
so begin now and see to It that 
your el'vlceman I not for,otte.n 
this year. 

Rodman Taber, Pennsylvania 
hospital, Philadelphia; William 
Upde,raff, Presbyterian hospital, 
Hollywood, Calif.; Kenneth Van 
Zyi, St. Vincent's hospital, Port
land, Ore.; John Walker, Jackson 
Memorial hospital, Miami, Fla.; 
franklin Waterman, Research 
hospital, Kansas City, Mo.; George 
YOUI\I, Cincinnati ,eneral hospi
tal, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Richard 
YOUI\I. Kansas City general hos
pital, Kansas City, Mo. 

Water sponging removes fresh 
liquor stains on wool and silk. Fol
low the initial process with en 
appllcation of Ilycerine. Rub the 
stain between the hands and let it 
stand for half an hour. Rinse apin 
with water. This is used on wool 
and silk. 

ATTENTION, STUDENTSI 

IF AI APPLIANCE 
DOES lOT WORK 

Fint uk yourself the queltiona listed be
low. You may be able to fix the appli
anceyounelf, It not, call your appllanct 
dealer. While he II in your home, have 
him check your other appliances, too. 

, 

Jean Irwin to Wed 
Ueul, L. E, Huffman 

Mra. Eleanor Irwin, 118 E. 

Adhesive tape and gum stains 
are removed from wool, silk and 
rayon by alternate appllcations of 
tetrachloride and water. If tfie 
,um Ia on cotton and Hnen, It Is 
removed by softening with ell 
white and wash In. or by usin, 
carbon tetrachlori~e. 

Missillippi Valley 
Historical Review 

Features Jefferson 

Bloomin,ton street, announces 
the enla,ement and approach In, 
l1WTIa,e of her dau,hter, Jean, 
to Lleut. L. E. Hultman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hultman 
Of Lo,anlport, Ind. The ceremony 
"ill take place early next week' The 200 t h anniversary of 
in Mlanil, Fill., where Lieutenant Thomas Jefferson'l birth I. tea
Rufflnan la statloned with the tured In the new luue of the 
marine air corps. Milllsslppi Valley Historical Be-

The bride-to-be was araduated View, edited b,. Prof. Louis Pel
from Iowa City hlah school in zer of the history department. In-
1142 .nd has studied dancin, with cluded amana the artlclel la a 
the Dandn, Masters' IIsociation writln, by Alexander Kern, for
ot Chlca,o. RecenU,. Ihe has been merly of the Enlllih department 
employed by Strub's department at the University of Iowa, and 
I\ore. now at AU.en,. coUele. 

Ueulenant Huffman was arad- Artlel.. by CharI.. A. Beard, 
IIItecI from the naval air station famoul hi.torian, and Gilbert 
It COrpUI ChrlsU, Tex., Au,. 28. Chinard, profellor of French 
After their marriale, the couple literature at Princeton universlt1, 
~ 11 live In Miami, allO appear In tbla iIIue. 

CAMPUS DATING BUREAU 

Th. bureau is IPonaored by We.ley Foundation with 
lb. approval of: 

I HUleI Foundation 

2 Newman Club 

3 Methodlat, ContpeqatlonaL 

EvanQ811cal and Reformed 
church qrou~. 

Introductions will be provided by the dating bureau and 
reqiatration will begin September 28-29 at Wesley Foun
dation, 120 N. Dubuque. 

GIRLS-Tuesday and Wednesday, afternoon and eve
nings. 

BOY~Thuraday, Sept. 30 and Friday, Oct. 1. 

MILITARY MEN-Saturday, Oct. 2, and Sunday, Oct. 3. 

Dial 3752 for Further Details 

Krashe Facial Oil 
For the Busy Women of Today 

2-0z. Bottle 

Kraahe Facial Oil (Formula 89) is a atreamlined 

beautUlc:ation for dry . and ncrmal aIdDa. The new

.. in comnelica . . . thoroughly cleanae., refreshee 

and 1ubr1cate.. AND. it'. a CJlCDld powder base. 

Your purcna.. 
of War Bonda 
.hould be 
made before 
Saturday. - .- '---

~--'-

C1teek TIN .. Fir,I: 

* I, ~ou, 8Plllla .. oo conneotodf 
Do .. thl ,Iu, fit outlet fI""l~t 
Will a""lIonco _rk with a ... 
otho, cord f Tho cord I, oft,n 
at fault, not the .ppll .... _ * Will othlr a""lIanco work ... 
outlett If IIOt, wl,ln, I, out of 
ordo,. 

* Will a""lIa .. ce _rk 0.. outlet 
on another circuit? If It do .. 
tho,. ma,. be 0 blo_ out fuoo. 

IGWa-lLLIIOIS las I 
al. IUI'R .. IG. 

j 

211 East WaahiDcJIaa 5 ..... _-=_=""11 
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Chicago CiilisJike -2 Close . DecisiQIIS, I 
Beat New ,Yo~k G~ntsr 3 10 2, 2 to 1 

(~per Batter. From-MoinC! 
As Brav.es Take Opener, 6·5 

Cards Score l00th 
Victory of Season; 
Win Nightcap, 7to 1 

Bl"echeen, p ....... ..... .. 3 0 1 1 0 SPO I 
SPORTS 
TRAIL ••• 

* * * 
By WHITNEY MARTIN • 

Paul Derringer Wins 
200th League Game 
In 10 Inning Opener 

12 . Bases on balls-8eward 5. 
Strikeouts-Seward 2; Derrlngtr I 
3, Wilt! pitchE!r-Derringer 2; Se
ward. Passed ball-Mancuso. O'Dea •• .......... .......... 1 0 1 0 0 

White .... ............. .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 52 5;16 311 10 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Mort Cooper, * Batted for M. Cooper in 5th 

the Cardinals' Bce pitcher, was far *. Batted lor Brecheen in 13th 
from world series form yesterday··· 'Ran for G'Dea in 13th 

d 
BotJton ....... .102 010 000 000 2-6 

and was battered from the moun St. Louis .... 000 120 001 000 1--5 
by the Bolton Braves in the first Errors _ Wietelmann, Marion. 
game at a doubleheader which the Runs batted In- Workman, Po
Bravs woq 6 to 5 in 13 innings. I and ~, W. Cooper, .FaneLl, 
The Redbirds scored their 100th Walker, Musial, Marion, Holmes 2, 
victory of the season by taking the O'~. Two bue bi __ Nieman, 
nightcap 7 to 1. Klein, Litwhiler, ityan, Walker. 

Cooper lasted only five innings, Three balM! hlu.-MUl!lal.2. Stolen 
&ivi~ up six hits, five bases on basts-Kle:in, Happ. Sacrifices
balls and four runs before Harry lRyan, LitwhUer. Double plays
Brecheen relieved him. Joost, .Ryan and Farml; Farrell, 

Tonuny H?lmes singled with ~he Wieteimann and Farrell; Marion, 
basel> full . 10 the 13th to dnve and Klein; Joost and Ryan. Left 
~ome a !lau: of scores and a Card- ,on ba8es-B06ton 11, St. Louis 11. 
mal rally 10 the bottom of the. Bases on balls-Barrett I, Salvo 1, 
13th manag.ed only ?n'e run. . M. Cooper 5, Brecheen 3. Strike-

Max Lamer was ill top torm 10 outs-6alvo 1 Cardoni. 1 M. 
winning the .afterpiece. He al- Cooper I, Bl'e~heen .2. Hi~off 
I~wed only SIX bits 8n~ not a SBrrett 12 In 9 innings; Salvo 2 in 
smgle walk. Marty Matlon and a' Cardoni 2 in l' M Cooper 6 in 
Lou Klein each drove in three 5; Brecheen !l in '8. . 
runs. WinDiog pitcher-6alvo. 

The Redbirds' l00th triumph Losing pitcher-Brecheen. 
gaw them a total of .206 in -two UmP,ires-Reardon, Goetz and 
years, tbe highest for any NationaL Ballanfant. 
league team since the 1909-10 Chi- Tjme-l3:04 
cabo CUb~ won 208. With 'only five (Second Oame) 
'Bmes ·to go tlte Cardinals will be 
unable to top their 106 victories 
of la£t year or the aU-time two
year total of 223 by the 1906-07 
Cubs. 

(First Game) 

BoIIt.n • AD R II .PO A 

Holmes, cf .............. ..4 1 3 4 0 
Heltzel, 3b ................ 4 0 0 0 2 
Workman, rt ............ ~ 0 0 Ii 0 
Ross, 1f ..... , .... ............ 4 0 2 1 1 

Boston AB It H PO A Tarrell, Ib ................ 3 0 0 4 0 
Holmes cf 6 'I 3 6 0 'Etchison, 1b ... .. ......... 1 0 0 2 0 

, .................2 7 'Masi, c ...................... 2 0 0 1 0 
Ryan, 2b .................... 5 2 5 0 Wietelmann, ss ........ 3 0 0 5 4 
Workman, d ........... .6 0 1 2 J'opst ~b 3 0 1 2 IS 
Ni~an, If ............... .5 01 1 2 O

2 
Jave;Y, p"::::::::::::::::::2 0 0 0 2 

Farrell, Ib ................ 5 1 14 'Eagen hard p 1 0 0 0 0 ' 
Masi • ........................ 0 1 0 0 0 ' .......... ~ ___ _ 

Etchison, 1b .............. 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ...................... 31 1 6 24 12 
Poland, c .................... 4 0 1 0 0 _________ '--__ ~ I 
Kluttz, c ................... .2 0 0 2 0 !!It. Lows AB R H PO A 
Wietelmann, 88 ........ 4 1 0 4 rr -------------
Joost, 3b .. .. .............. 4 0 0 4 6 Klein, 2b .......... .......... 5 1 3 2 2 
Barrett, p ........ ......... ~ 0 1 0 0 Walker, cf ................ 3 0 2 1 0 
Salvo, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 Musial, rf ................. .2 0 0 3 0 
Ross •• . .. _ ................. 1 0 0 0 0 Garms, rf .................. 1 0 0 1 0 

IUPE FOR 'SBRIES 

Cardoni, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 O'Dea, c .................. ..4 0 1 7 0 
Kurowski, 3b ............ 3 0 0 0 1. ----

\ 

Totals ...................... 47 6 10 39 2% Sancrers, Ib ... , .......... ..4 1 1 9 1 ...------------; 

Litwhiler,lf .............. 3 3 3 2 0 '1M!: O,UT * Ran for Farrell in 13th 
U Batted for Salvo in 13th Marion, ss .............. ..4 1 2 1 Ii :I! " . 

Lanier, p .................... 4 1 1 1 1 
st. Louis AB R HJlO A 

, 

Little Hawks 'Prepare 
For McKinley Game 

K-le-i-n,-2-b-.. -... -.. -... -... -... -... -.7-1-2-5-2 'l'o,:-lst .................... ·.3foo ~~3 o~~~ by 
Walker, cf .............. .. 6 0 1 8 0 'StoSLon : .. · .. · .. · ...... · .. 0· 10 402 oox 7 Dolores RI'elly The Little Hawks practiced o{-
Musial, ,rf ................ 5 1 2 7 0 Er~O~ws F~li;· Joost.R;-ns fensive passing last night in prep-
W. Cooper, c ... ......... 6 0 1 ~ 0 batted in-Ross, Marion 3, Klein Now that the smoke of Satur-
Kurowski, 3b ............ 6 ~ ~ 4 ~ 3. Two base hits-Marion, Lit- day's battle between Great Lakes' 
Sanders, lb .. , ........... 3 2 1 4 0 whiler. Three base hit-Klein. Bluejackets and Iowa's Hawkeyes 
Hopp, Ib .................... 2 0 3 3 0 Stolen bases-HOlmes, lJtwhiler. has all cleared away, some inter-
Litwhiler, If .............. 5 S if' W-n...Ma · D bl t ' f t t light o 1 3 /I acr lceS- ....... er, S1. ou e es mg ac s have come 0 -
Marion, S8 . ....... ....... .. . 6 0 0 0 1 plays-Javery, Wietelmann and foremost among them being that 
M. Cooper, p ........... 1 F 11 M ' KI . d S k d Garms * .................... 1 1 1 0 a arre; anon, em an an- Great La es used its entire squa ============:::::::: ders; Reltzel, Joost and Etchison; against the Hawks, while Coach = Joost, Wietelmann and Etchison. Slip Madigan sent only 24 of his 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
'STANDINGS 

Left on bases-Boston 4, St. Louis traveling squad against the sailors. 
6. Bases on balls - Javery 2. When IlI,wa plaYS hoat to the 
'stdkeouts-JaveI'Y I, Lanier 7. Badgers tbis coming Saturday 
Hits-off Javery II in 6 innings; 1lnotber chapter In the story of 
Eagenhard 2 in 2; Hit by pitcher, the two teams' long-standing 

=============1 by-Javery (Kurowski). rivalry will be written. In the 
AMERICAN LEAGUE Losing pitcher-J'avery pas t ten yea r s. Wisconsin 

W L Umpires-Goetz, Ballaniant and has defeated the Hawks only 
Pct. oR d 

aration for Friday's game with 
McKinley, which will be held at 
Cedar Rapids. The galm! is sched
uled to begin at 8 p. m. 

The men are being put through 
rigorous training during {heir 
practice periods, due to what 
Coach Wally Schwank -termed 
rather poor ball playing, when 
City High encountered Clinton last 
Friday night. 

Fairy Manhurst Wins 
Lawrence '~ealization 

54 ~35 ear on. tbree tlmes-13 to 0 In 1937, 31 
New York .............. 94 '66 Time-l:42 to 13 In 1938 and 23 ..... , 0 In 1911. Wasbington ..... , ... . 82 .554 .., NEW YORK (AP)-Fairy Man· 
Cleveland ............. ,79 69 .534 BI h ,L W k 0 In fact, last lall Iowa ruined hurst, the longest "long shot" in 
Chicago .................. 77 71 .520 ue aWf\s or ul :~dger hopesl:: b~ Bic ~n the race, yesterday won the Law-
Detroit ................... 74 75 .497 U e and poss nl' faa 'I e renee Realization, the annual com-
St. Louis ................ 71 77 .480 T Meet P f 1 n~ on's toJl team by de ea ng ing of age party for the three-
Boston .................... 68 81 ,~56 0 I ower u ;,m, 6 :0 °b' . ','B ' T . lr year-old champion-but the only 
Philadelphia .......... 48 100 .32~ W [. J th ,n'Pew drop Cy 

0 1~, enilrl 1vba y; thing you realized from this year's 
Yesterday" Result. I b rty e ur ue annon, w e a. Realization was that Count Fleet's 

Boston 6, Detroit 1. es I e eam stake lor the first time at Purdue a pretty good race horse. 
Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 3. Saturday when the Boilermakers The Delaware-owned son of 
Cleveland 11, New York 3. Coach Paul Bre(J~ler'6 Univ.lrsity m~t Illinois: It seems that Purd~e Man'O'War from the barn of Wil-

NATIONAL LEAGUE high Bluebawks will be up against WIll be seeking ~o re.turn. to their !iam S. Dupont whipped a col-
W Y PAt. campus for the first time 10_ nea.rly llectio.n of five. other gee-gees, in-

&#' u a tough, hard-to-beat opponent 40 11 lid 
St Lo . 100 49 671 this ..... ;day afternoon, when they ' years ~. sma muzz e oa 109 clud10g Euras1an and Slide Rule, 

• UIS .............. 65·...... ca~non orlgmall! taken: to Cham- by five 'lengths and with an $18.70 
Cincinnati .............. 84 .564 meet West Liberty here for the palg,:!, ll~., back ~ 19~5 10 the h~pe fot' $2 price tag on him. But 'both 
Pittsburgh .............. B() 71 .530 annual Dad's day game. that It rmght be f1red 10 celebratIon 
Brooklyn ................ 78 70 .1127 Only last week, West Liberty of a Boilermaker victory In com his ti~e and his performance 
Qh. 71 77 ""'0 handed Anamosa i'· first defeat · . - made It clear that if there's any Icago .................. .'0 "" mon ,:",ith many other trophies of crowning to be done among the 
Boston .................... 66 81 .449 In 47 games by the top-heavy athlet1c battles, the cannon was three-year-olds it will have to 
Philadelphia .......... 62 89 Ao11 «ore of 28-0. In. the game with "spirited" away before its Purdue take place do'wn on the farm 
New York .............. 55 94 .369 Wapello the week before, West escort had the chance to celebraee wbere Count Fleet is recovering 

Yesterday's Result. ~iberty crushed their opponents a 29 to 0 triumph. . .from an injury after winning the 
Boston 6, St. Louis 5 (first 31-f!. Thus, Friday's conflict will It has been suggested that the triple crown last spring. 

game) . 'bring together two undefeated "pilfered" cannon, which survived 

NEW YORK (AP)-The selec
tive service headquarters state
ment that baseball is not grounds 
for occupational deferment is just 
a reissue of a "water is wet" opin
ion as far as being a startling bit 
of information is concerned. 

That is, it is something every
one knew, or at least could figure 
out with a little rocking-chair pon
dering, and to our knowledge no
bod y, includlng Commissioner 
Landis, Ford Frick and Wlll Har
ridge, has ever suggested that 
playing the game is an essential 
occupation. Not meaning, as might 
be suggested by the above word
age, that LandiS, Frick and Har
ridge are nobodies. 

Whipping up-the offense to galn 
consistently on the ground and to 
click on more passes is one of the 
objectives of Coach "Slit)" Madi
gan as he prepares his Iowa 100t- If baseball had been consid

ered an essential Industr), there 
ball team for the league opener are $everal hundrecl athletes In 
with Wisconsin here Saturday. the service who weren't In on 

He is making some backfield the secret. 
shifts and experimentations, such The Al Zarllla Incident is 
as placing John Stewart, erstwhile. what Jlrompted the selective 
right half, at quarterback , and service board statement. Zarllla, 
moving Jim Hudson, a fullback, to a St. Louis Browns' plaYer and 
Stewart's former spot. "Soap" a pre·Pearl Barbor father, was 
Glasener, left half, and Bill Gal- reciassHied 1-A and left for Cal
lagher, :fullback, have retalned Ifomla to take a war job. 
their positions. It stands to Teason that when 

Badgers put up a gallant defense the draft of men 18 to 38 regard
against Camp Grant, just as Iowa less of dependents b~gins baseball 
did against the Sailors, and the players must go in their turn the 
Badger line, with some big men, same as any other citizen in a 
will be hard to handle, Coach non-essential industry. 
Madigan believes. ~t before others , nor after 

"Wisconsln has speed in the them. To the selective service of
backfield, with halfbacks Kindt ficials a ball player is the same as 
and Self as the leaders, while Len a lawyer or a fellow who runs a 
Calligaro, the only veteran, is a corner cigar store. That is, he is 
ha rd-running fullback. Their pass- engaged in a vocation primarily 
ing was not too good, but should fol' hi'S own gain. 
Improve technically this week'," To say that baseball might be 
said Coach Madigan. considered an essential Industry 

Madigan indicated that the left because it is necessary for morale 
tackie post will go either to Harry Is just so much malarky. Since 
Frey or John Ford, with Frey pos- when did Americans at home start 
sibly slightly in the lead. No other needing a new foundation under 
line changes will be necessary. their morale? 

Apparently there will be little It is a grand lame, and eve
to choose between Iowa and Wis- rybody wants to see it continue 
consin in weight. The Badger:; 1f possible, but so far as its 
average 190 pounds per lineman being essential to winning the 
and 180 per back, While the team war it is a fifth wheel, and no
average is 185 pounds. \ body realizes that better than 

Despite Wisconsin's indilferent those who conduct It. 
passing record in the two games Whenever we hear that word 
this season, Iowans will devote morale associated With anything at 
more time to pass defense drill, 'home we think: of the cartoon of 
since Great Lakes completed 13 
of 20 passes for a high average of the two mud-smeared doughboys 
65%. in a fox hole, with one of them 

Reds Take Twin Bill 
From Phils, 4-3, 2-0; 
Secure 'Second Place 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The Cin
cinnati Reds assltred themselves 
second place in the National league 
yesterday by handing the Phila
delphia PlUllies a double spank
ing, 4 to 3 and 2 to 0, in which 
they marked their eighth and ninth 
victories in a row. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers dropped 
from the race ior second place by 
losing a double bill to the Pitts
burgh Pirates. 

Ray Starr was credited with the 
first Cincinnati vidory. 

Joe Beggs and Jack Kraus bat
tled on even terms up to the eighth 
inning of the second game. First 
man to bat for Cincinnati in the 
eighth, Mueller broke the dead
lock by hitting a home run . 

First Game 

scribbling on a piece of paper and 
remarking: "Guess l'd better write 
the folks and cheer them up a 
little; I hear the morale back 
there is pretty low." 

The boys who actually are doing 
the fighting are doing better than 
all right without major league 
games to watch, although they do 
get a tremendous boot out of fol
lowing the league races. You 
couldn't say, however, that they'd 
fight less hard if they didn't have 
the race to follow. 

We're getting away off the track 
here. What we started out to talk 
about was just the fact that by no 
stretch of the Imagination could 
you term baseball an essential in
dustry, and that the case of Zarilla 
is notable only because he is the 
first ball player ordered to get 
out of the game and into a war 
job, or else. 

If the draft officials really 
wanted to tet tough they could 
order all ball 'plaYers to get Into 
essentllli Industries, but that 
would be as unfair and un
American as picking on any 
other one class of citizens In 

Phl-I-.d- e-lP- h-Ia----AB--R- H--O-A business for their persopal gain 
alone. 

Adams cf ................ 4 0 1 5 0 The board might tell each ball 
May 3b .................. ..4 0 I 2 3 players as his his number comes up 
Triplett lf ............... 4 0 1 4 0 for reclassification to go to work in 
Northey rf ............... .4 0 0 2 0 a defense plant, the same as it 
Wa:sdell Ib ............... .4 0 1 3 0 would tell any other person en-
Stewart ss ........... .. ..... 4 1 1 3 4 gaged in a non-essential industry. 
Semi nick c ................ 8 0 1 2 1 But the chances ot anyone fa ther 
Hamrick 2b .............. 3 1 0 0 0 being drafted are not too great, 
Rowe p ...................... 3 1 1 Oland we have an idea there will be 
Gerheauser p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 enough left to insVIe the continu-

- - - - - ance of baseball next year. An-t, 

St. Louis 7, Boston 1 (second teams, 'with the edge perhaPs go- years of silence in the darkness . 
game). ing to .West Liberty in view of the!r of the Delta UpsUon house at .MlDneso~ graduate. Thus 

Total!\! ....... ....... ........ 33 3 '7x26 9 we might add, we sincerely hope 
the x-Two out when winning run so. 

scored. 
Chicago 3, New York 2 (first iIIlUI8hllJg success over a pfactl- filinois, be adoptea as the symbol 'lito? Begms. , 

game). 1l81ly unheatable Anamosa team. of victory in the Purdue-Illinois E~s • .H'arcld J. Smith, Mtnne-
Chicago 2, New York 1 (second Brechler's charges have worked football series. The suggestion was 80ta. SS, and I ~ave develo~ a-

game). lUIrd -aU week in preparation for made by a 1907 minois grad who DeW Brown JUg rivalry out bere 
Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 2 (first tbis week's tussle, stressing hard had a hand in the original' con- 'n the South Pacific. We ltave 

game). , b~~::~ oand "an strong .offenslive fiscation, and who will make the ~urcbased tal Sutltalbble f~c~~le 
Pittsburgh 4, Brooklyn 2 (sec- ............. n u carrYlDg ·lI ays oWcial presentation of the cannon rom ~ ~a ve r e, pa n~ a-

ond game). throUjh the line, the U-high first to Athletic Directors Doug Mills large M on tbe jur and 'Ute 
Cincinnati 4, - Philadelphia 8 team has worked bOth offenalvely and Guy Mackey between halves b,~tt~ Is on. . 

and . defensiv.lly, either running Smith gua~ds the pflze now 
(first game). of the game ' 

Cincinnati 2,' Phil d 1 hi O~ plays acatns~ the .ftCond team or And from' ~~. aGrih come tales for the Gophers earned it last 

(second game). a e p ~ try.inl . to ltop ,the~ as the MCond ot the Little Brown Jug and its season, but myself and my CT~W 
TODAY'S PITCHERS stringers carry the oall. place In the war. Not the t1me- ~re 100 percent assu:ed of ga1O-

Three new plays have been ad- honored.:tlU ot crockery ihal1l lng the jug back th1s year. The 
ADlerlpaD l.eaple . ded to strengthen the team's of- locked IJi a Unlvenlty of MIn. topic I()t conversati0l'!- between th~ 

Chicago at New York (2)-OIe- fensive power when they meet nesot.. trophy Clue but a fac- crews concerns the rivalry ahd my 
trich (l0-10) and Wade (3-6) or West Liberty. Pass defense hal also simile bourht fro~ ~ naNve 'Wolverine' LCT is already boast
Haynes (7-2) VI. RulllO ,(S4) imll ' been. -emphasized .in practioe this klbe in the South Pacific by tW& ing of a sure victory .... " 
WensloU (12-'11). ' ,week, after-a geherallimbering up men of the U. S. Navy who are War Cas~lty DepaJiment. .•• 

Detroit at Philadelphia (2)-: at,Monday's practice. proteet'-- It from J .. n_eae Ohio state 8 UO-plece football 
Trout (18-12) and White (7-12) .......... hln b d Is re I 
VII . Flores (1'1-14) and Christopher I~' N 'A'dd d ibombs for presentation after tile 1Jlarc I an no mo . n 
(5 -8). " . w ames e MlchIJan-MIDnesota Irame Oct. stead, tans will be entertained 

%3. iby a 60-plece ban.d and a 8'* 
St. Louis at Boston (2)-PoHer voice chorus ..... 

(9-5) and Muncrief (13-11) VB. To Cheerleaders The story concerns two lan~ng All of which reminds us that 
Do b son (7-U) and .lllllbaon II" , craft skippers and their crews who en route to watch football practice, 
(12-14). " have carr.leCi an ' intercollegiate we have had the opporturiity to 

Cleveland at Wuhington' (twi· Another period of tryouUi was football rivalry to the fighting hear 'and obierve the Iowa band 
light and night)-Kleiman (0-1) held yesterday to chOOle three lines of the -South Pacific. drilling west of the fieldhouse, 
and Kennedy (10-8) vs. Niggeling more alternate members :for the .Ens. :R~bel;'t M. U:"ger, . member lind it may he said that Hawk' fans 
(9-10) and Candini (10.7). cheerleadinc squad. Chalen were of the 'MIchigan graduatmg class will not be wanting for good old-

Natlonal LeIiII'ae Betty Kincaid, Barbara 'Baker and last January wrote this letter to, -fashioned band music at the home 
New York at Chlcago-.-Chase lIelen Davia. Coach H. O. "Frlt:t" Cl"lsler l'e- games .... I'or, war or no war, the 

(4-11) VI. Erickson (11..,3). lJue to the Increued number of cently: 1943-44 band is strong as ever ' ... 
BrooklYJl at P.lttsburih-Head servicemen enrolled in the unl- "I'm.an ensign In the naval re- The IIIIrne IOes for the neWly or-

(8-10) VS. Butcher (10-8). versity who wll1 be seated in serve stationed halfwa, 1IT0und ganind lilghlander 'lassies" who 
Boston at 8t. Louis-Tobin various sections o[ the stadium, 'the world in the South PacIfic are plnch-tutting for Iowa's famous 

(14-13) VS. Brazle ('l .. ~). .it was fteCessary to enlatge the I area. I am a 'skipper' of an LCT Highlanders, ahd who, by the wa~, 
Philadelphia at C inc Inn a t I eheerleading group, so that all .in a lan4lng craft· flotilla operat- will pnMlnt 'their initial peri()l'-

(night)-Ratfensberger . (0-0) vs, secUOIlI, ot spectators will have a Ing in1he area. ant! of my cohorts, mance Sat~d"y. J • Watch tor 
. Yander l'4eer ·.(l.:J.NIl. n:lider, . _' likewile an LeT 'skipper' is a them .•• ." 

Cincinnati AB R II 0 A 

Frey 2b .................... 5 J 2 5 2 
Marshall rf .............. ..4 0 1 1 0 
WilliaITl3 • .......... , ....... 1 0 0 0 0 
Crabtree cf .. _ ............ 4 0 1 3 0 
Clay cf ...................... 0 0 0 1 0 
McCormick 1b ....... . 4 0 1 9 1 
Walker If ' ................. . 4 1 1 4 0 
Mesner 3b ................ 4 0 ) 0 3 
Miller ss .................... 4 0 0 2 3 
Mueller c ....... .... ....... 4 0 1 2 0 
Vander Meer .. ........ 0 1 0 0 0 
Starr p ........................ 3 0 0 0 2 
Aleno ••• ................ 1 0 1 0 0 
Tipton .... ............ 0 1 0 0 0 

-- ---
Totals ...................... 38 4 9 27 11 
Philadelphia ............ 000 000 030-3 
Cincinnati ................ 001 100 002-4 

Aa. sariERN =~~ 
I,. sunOl 
Surprise Mystery Co- HU 
Lew AYI'5-lAI.rallle Day 
"Flnlers at tbe Window" 

Pirates DefeCft Bums 
To Go Into 3rd Spot 

PITTSBURGH (AP)- The 
Pittsburgh Piretes advanced into 
th ird place in the National league 
yesterday and bumped Brooklyn 
down to fourth place by beaiing 
the 'Dodgers twice 5 to 2 and 4 to 
2. 

The Pirates were held to six' 
hits in each game and in the op
ener did not get a safety until the 
sixth inning. But they scored a 
run in the third on three walks 
and a ' fly, bunched five hits for 
three runs in the sixth stanza and 
added a homer by Johnny Barrett 
in the seventh. 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs collected two close decislons 

UlY\'Plres - Dunn, Magerkurth 
and Stewart. 

Time-2:02. 
(Second Gall1e) 

over the New York Giants yester- New York AB R H PO! 
day, 3 to 2 in ten lnnlngs and 2' ____ ~-_-~-__ 
to 1 with a two-run rally in the Rucker, cf... .......... ..... 4 0 1 
ninth. Witek, 2b, ................... 4 1 1 

The :first game turned on a sln- Juries, 3b .................. 4 0 1 
gle by rookie Eddie Sauer with MedWlck, If ...... ~ ...... .. 3 0 1 
the bases loaded In the overtime Mead, rf.. .................... 4 0 0 
frame and gave the veteran Paul Reyes, Ib .................... 4 0 0 
Derringer the 200th victory of his Kerr, ss ...................... 4 0 1 
major league career. Both Derrin- Stephenson, c ............ 3 0 1 4 0 
ger and rookie Frank Seward went Eaat, p ........................ 3 0 0 0 21 
the route. - - - - -

In the nightcap Bllly Jurges 'totals ...................... 13 1 .·14 • 
doubled in the first inning for the • None out when winning run 
only run off Lon Warneke whUe Scored. 
Hugh East shut out the Bruins on. -
five hits until the nlnth when Chlcalo AB .R . .H'O A 
Bill Nicholson singled, Phil Cavar- J-o-h-n-s-on-,-2b-.-.. -... -.. -... -... -.. -4-0-0-1-5 
retta tripled and after two inten- Schuste.r, 5s .......... ...... 4 0 2 2 3 
tional passes had loaded the bases, Parko, cf ... ................. 4 0 1 -3 0 
IvaI Goodman delivered a pinch Nicholson, rt... ........... 4 1 1 1 0 
single for the winning tally. Caval'retta, 1b ............ 4 1 2 13 0 
____ (_F_I_"_t_Ga_ me) pauer, U .................... 3 0 1 2 0 
New :rork AB B H PO A Merullo, 3b ................ 2 0 0 0 3 ___________ ...l'_ Hack, 3b ...................... l 0 0 0 0 
Rucker, cf ..... .... .. ....... 5 1 Il 3 0 Holm, c ...................... 2 0 0 ~ 0 
Witek, 2b ..... ............... 5 0 2. 2 3 Dallessandro· ..... ....... 1 0 0 0 0 
Jurges, 3b .......... ... ..... 5 0 1 2 2 Livingston, c ........ .. .... O 0 0 0 1 
Medwick, If ... ............. 5 0 0 2 1 Warneke, p ............. ... 2 0 0 0 I 
Mead, r:f ......... ..... .... .. 5 0 2 0 0 Goodman" ........ ........ 1 0 1 0 0 • 
Mancuso, c .......... : .. ... 4 0 0 2 0 - - ---
Reyes, Ib .................. 4 1 2 11 0 Totala ...................... 3% '! 8 21 IS 
Kerr, s5 ...................... 4 0 1 5 5 .. Batted tor Holm in 7th. 
Seward, p .................. 4 0 0 0 2 .. Batted for Livingston in. 9th. 

- - - - -- New York ................ 100 000000-1 
Totals ...... .............. ..41 2 10*27 13 Chicago .................... 000 000 002-2

1 • None out when winning run Errors-None. Runs batted in-
scoued. Jurges, Cavarretta, Goodman. Two 

base hits-J u r g e 8, Cavarretta 
AD R H PO A Schuster. Three base hLt-CaVllr-

J--ohn-s-o-n-,-2-b-.. -.. -... -.. -.. . -.. -.. 5- .-1-'1--4-"-4 retta. Left on bases-New York I 
Chlcuo 

Schuster, s5 ... .. ......... 5 0 2 · 1 3 8, Chicago 9. Bases on baUs-Eut 
Patko, cf.. .................. 5 1 2 2 0 3; Wameke 1. Strikeouts-East 3; 
Nicholson, rL ........... 3 0 1 3 0 Warneke 4. I 
Cavarretta, Ib .......... 3 1 0 13 0 Umpires-Magerkurth, Stewart 
Sauer, If... ................. 5 0 2 :I 1 and Dunn. 
StaDky, 3b ................ 3 0 0 1 2 Time-l:41. 

~~:s:r~dr:~ .. ·::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Indl-·a-n-s-S-a-g 
~~~~~~:r~\.~::::::::::! ~ ; ~ ~ . " 
Totals ...................... 37 '3 12 30 12 1 ~ to 3 W118 
• Batted for Kreitner In 6th. :1 
New York ............ 100 100 000 0-2 f 

Chicago ................ 1000010001-3 OYer Yankees Errors-StaDky 2, McCullough, 
Schuster. Runs batted in-Jurges, 
Nicholson, Dallessandro, Sauer. 
Two base hitS-Reyes, Pafko. 
Stolen base-Rucket. Double play 
-Jurges, Witek and Reyes. Left 
on bases-New York 9, Chicago 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Iowa will open its conference 
season at home Saturday fot the 
fourth time in five years ..• 
Hawkeyes started off with a bang 
in '39, beating Indiana, 32-29, and 
in 1940 whipped Wisconsin, 30-
12 ... In '41 Michigan won at Ann 
Arbor, and last tall Illinois took a 
12-7 win at Iowa City when an 
Iowa drive failed in th iinal two 
minutes with a first down on th~ 
4-yard line. 

Hawkeyes probably will add 
some new members to the Sixty
Minute club in the Wisconsin game 
Saturday . . . charter members of 
1943 are Co-Captain Bob Liddy, 
right guard ; and 8ill Baughman, 
center. 

NEW YORK (AP) - .Marvin 
Breuer flunked his world serjes 
test for the New York Yankees 
yesterday as the Cleveland In· 
dians closed out their 1943 rivalIy 
with the American league champs 
by bagging an 11 to 3 Victory. I 

Breuer, who had not started a 
game all season fOr the Yanks and 
had pitched just ten innings in 
relief, was given a chance to start, 
but ' the outing indicated 'Breuer's 
labor in the eries would be C()n
fined to fungo hitting before the 
games. He gave up nine hits be
fore belng lifted with none out in 
the fifth inning. 

Mel Harder, who hit a triple Ind 
a single and drove in three runs 
to help nail the 197th victory of 
bis ca reer, coasted along with a 
ten-hit performance. One ot the 
blows we Joe Gordon's 15th home 
run and the 97th o! the year for 
the Yankees. ------------
Oleveland AD R H OA 

Hockett If ............ 5 0 1 3 I 
Rocco Ib ., 5 1 2 9 2 
Keltner 3b ............ 5 1 1 2 3 
Edwards c:f 3 2 1 J 0 
Woodling r! ....... 4 3 2 1 0 
Rosarc 411 90 
Boudreau ss .... .. ... 4 2 2 1 5 
Mack 2b ............ 4 1 0 3 4 
Harder p ......... 3 0 2 2 0 

'I'otals ....... 3'7 11 U ~ 15 

New York ABRHOA 

Wisconsin will have six men 
over 190 pounds in the starting 
lineup against Iowa, headed by 
211-pound Joe Keenan , center ... 
lightest lineman Is 165-pound John 
Davey, right guard, who reportedly Stirnwei ss ......... 3 1 2 3 3 
played a great game agalnst a Metheny rf ....... 4 0 1 I 0 
Camp Grant foe who outweighed Johnson 3b ............ 5 0 0 2 2 
him about 75 pounds. KeJler If .................. 2 0 0 I I 

Dickey c . .. ............. 2 0 1 4 0 
Glancing back: Wisconsin spoiled Hemsley c ............. 2 0 2 5 0 

the Big Ten debut of two Etten tb .................. 4 0 0 7 0 
Iowa coaches , . , winning from GOrdon 2b 4 ) 2 I 8 
Ossie Solem's 1932 team and trom I _'U~~'U c! ......... _ 4 1 1 3 I 
Irl Tubbs' 1997 outfit . . . "Slip" P ........ .. l 0 0 0 0 
Madigan, never a peSSimist, tllso Turner p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 
does not believe in the adage about Weatherly .... I 0 0 0 0 
history repeating itself. Byrne p ... .. .......... 0 0 0 0 I 

Iowa backs are b e com i n g 
familiar with more than on, posI
tion ... for in:nance, Dale Thomp. 
son, John Stewart, Paul Glasener, 
and Roger Stephens can play r .lght 
or left halfback ... JJm Hudson 
knows fullback and right half as
signments . . . Stewart and Ste* 
phens even are learning to be 
quarterbacks. 

f i f~l!J ~I t] 
NOW-EDda Frldayl 

"800TLt\~D Y MID" 
with Nancy Kflly 

Jdbn Loder 

Buy War 110_ and "1ampI! 

Sears •• ... ......... .... 1 0 1 0 0 

Totals .. . ... ........ 14 S 11 17 II 
· - Batted for Turner in 7th. 
" - Batted for Byrne in 9th. 

f4:[c,!ji1J 
NOW-Ends Thursd9Y 
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Germans, Doing Own Thinking 
Now; Goebbels Has Tough Job, 

By JOHN COLBURN 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Ger- "We know things better. We 

\l1li people, whole thought, have know this miserable lot doesn't 
been channeled along the lines of represent the German nation, 
iIle swastika for ten year~, are 
thillklng for themselves today to whose .reat majority I. working 
suen.an extent as to give Nazi pro- hard. These people with unshak
palandl.ts a huge job to overcome able faith have only a pitying 
tieptlcism and defeatism. .mlle for the phantoms of polltl-

Despite heavy penalties for IIs- cal sucklings who dream of a po
lenin" Germans are tuning in ittloal na'urchutzpark for 8Outh
l'IIularl:l' to hear reports from ern Germany's population or an 
J,tndOD, America , lhe united na- Anglo-Amerle.n protectorate on 
1i000l, radio Algiers and the mys- the Neckar river in the Rhineland 
ilrioul "Atlantic radio." because theae smart boys from 

loreleners travelling through London and New Yerk once were 
German~ are plied with questions at Heidelber .... · 
about when the war will be over, How is the attitude toward Hit~ 
"What will they do wIth us?" ler and the German political situ-

Nazi censorship still prohibits atlon In general? 
free expression of the people's The newspaper DeC' Fuehrer 
Ibought, but observers get a pic- quoted a Nazi district leader as 
tufe of what lhey're thinking from l8ylng: 
what Propaganda Minister Joseph "The enemy's propaganda must 
Goebbels' propagandists tell them be stopped by the party's work. 
"hat not to think. The harder the war is, the harder 

W)\at do they think about vic- we must become against all those 
;0111 betraying the fuehrer. Whoever 

,"It was not difficult to believe in helps undermine confidence in tne 
tlaal victory when our armies fuehrer is a traitor and a rascal 
overran Poland and France, but and must be exterminated." 
now when victory, which was so And the ~ttitude of the Getman 
near, has again moved away, one aol4i1tr? 
needs reHgious ardor to maintain "The German soldier is not bur
this laith," said the German newI- dened by an:\, doubts," said ~ Ger
paper Volksgemeinschaft. man officer addressin" workers at 

"We have this religious ardor a large factory in Fuerth, the 
thiJ year but while we are writing newspaper Westfaelische Nach
lIIese lines we know that Herr X trichten reported. 
!leis miserable because he knows " Terror raiqs, however, make 
the United States' great material him pensive. Whoeve; bas even a 
l't$Ources personally and no ~pe~h fair idea of our army's "reat deeds 
by Prot. hlbllrt Spee-r, minister o! will know things do hold out untH 
munitions, can change nls view we have won and despiae thQlle 
~t all our eilorts wlll be merely who pJck up and spread ijes orig
child's playas soon as the Ameri- Inl\ting trom the en~." 
taoS get down to business. Refugees declare the German 

"Great strategist Herr Y tells people have lost their faith in 
UI exactly about all our missed Qoebbel's controlled press and 
chances. radio. Their reports were further 

"Herr Z, whose views coincide discredited when the p eo pie 
strangely with certain sources of learned the American Fifth' army 
information, knows of revolution still was in Italy after Nazi propa
among the supreme Reich leader- "and a had driven it into the sea 
sl1ip. at Slllerno. 

Prof. L. P. Sun Visits Giordano. He works on cattle 
rancb at Los Angeles. I no like 

Zoology Department Mussolini. Gee whiz, how I no 

Prof. L. P. Sun, formerly of 
Nanking, China. was a Visitor in 
the zoology department Monday 
and yesterday. 

ProIessor Sun is now a member 
ot the Rockefeller fellowship at 
!he University of Minnesota. The 
University of Iowa is one of tne 
leveral institutions to be visited 
by him in his observation of var
ious college zoology departments. 

Professor Sun has left to visit 
lIle zoology department at Ames. 

fYEWITNESS-
(Continued from page 1) 

up so they made a presentation 
speech and gave the cake to us. It 
was difficult to take it from people 
to whom that much flour and sugar 
meant a sacrifice, but it would 
have been even more difficult to 
reCuse it. They cried "Evvivl\ 
L'Ottava armata (Long live the 
Eighth army)" as we drove oft. 

In many other villages the 
populace was on the taking rather 
than the giving side, clamorlng for 
cigarettes, food and anything else 
we had. 

JImmy 

like Mussolini!" 
The wheat crop already had 

been harvested, hay and feed corn 
baving been stored for the win
ter, and tomatoes, peppers, apples, 
melons and figs having been 
picked. The grapes hang heavily 
on the vines and the olives are 
ripening. There was considerable 
livestock to be seen. Almost every 
farln, even in bleak mountain 
areas, has a tew chickens and a pig 
or two, while in the valleys cattle, 
grau. 

But in the larger towns the situ
ation is more serious, due mainly 
to the paralysis in transportation 
which may take a iong time to 
unravel. 

Seek Speedy Home 
Rule for Puerto Rico 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-In the 
first major move toward imple
menting the Atlantic Charter, 
;PreSident Roosevelt yesterday 
asked congress to grant speedy 
home rule for Puerto Rico includ
ing eleetion of a gove:rnor now 
appoin~ed by the chief e1(ecutive. 

MAY REPRESENT U. S. IN MOSCOW 
• 

AMIRICAN DELEGATION to the proposed U. S.-Brltiah-RUl!slan con
fMence in Moscow Illay be made up of the three men pictured here. 
It ia believed that Secretary of State COrdell Hull, left, will be ac
companied by Edward It Stettlnlus, Jr., top right, neWly appointed 
unde~retary of state. and W. Averell Harriman, lower rlgl1t. lend
I .... expedIter in London. Harriman is mentioned as a possible sue
ewsor to Admiral William H. standley, now Amerlean ambassador 
to the Union of Soviet Socialist Republica. (IntfJrnationaJ) 

. NO RUNS, BUT THEY DO RUN 

LIQUID STOCKINGS may not get runs, but they certainly To-run: 
Mary lAnda. left, Is showing Dorothy Schoemer and Lucille La Marr, 
fellow chptus girls in a Warner Brothers movie, what happened to 
the "searns" of hers when the hottBllt weather since 1939- 107 00-
""ees-hlt the sound stages in Burbank, Cal. (lntfJrnational) 

of local self-government." 

There was not a village, no 
matter how small, without at lea5t 
One resident who'd bee n to 
America and spoke broken English. 
At Acquavella, a white-hal red 
man said, "My name Jimmy Gior
dano. I work: eight year copper 
mine, Butte, Montana, then I ,0 to 
biggest copper mine in world, 
Anaconda. ( got brother, Tony 

'fhe prealdent, submitting a 
home rule bill in a special mes
sage, declared "there is no ques
tion of Puerto Rico's abUity now 
to administer their own internal 
aUai .... " They should have the 
rigM, he sllid, to elect their own 
governor with "an opportunity 
for the free exercise of the powers 

This is the Iirst major step to
ward self-determination for the 
islanders si,nce the United States 
obtained Puerto Rico from Spain 
in 1899. 

Correction 
In yesterday's Dally Iowan It 

was stated that the Bluejackets 
club is sponsored by navy relief 
OI'ganlzations. The statement 

was erroneous and The Iowan 
regrets the error. 
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• COIIIecutlve daye-
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to per line per day 
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J41nimum Ad-2 liD. 

CLAssIFIED DISPLAY 
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Want Ads Cash ill Advance 
~ at Dally Iowan Bul!
... Office daily until 0 p.m. 

c.-u.tIone mUit be oallecI In 
before II p.m. 

lMpon.le for one ~ 
IbIertion onl7. 

• 

DIAL 4191 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Beta Theta Pi fraternity 

plq. N~e W, M. Bush on back. 
Dial 3169 . . 

WANTED 
WANTED-Late model car in good 

* * * POSITION WANTED 

EXPERT COOK and housekeeper 
~lUlts;p.ositloll ~n Iowa City. Call 

24273 Cedar Rapids or write Daily 
Iowan box 225. 

INSTRUCTION 
condltion. Phone 21150 noons and DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

after I ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

FAMILY LAUNDRY. Dial 9486. Walsh. Dial 5126. 

LAUNDRY-8hirts 90. ],1., flnl.b 
lie pound. Dial 3762. LoDJItretb. 

Bl'own's Commerce Co1l8le 
Iowa City's Accredltecl 

Buslnus School 
Established 19~1 

Wanted-Plumbinl and heaUaa. Day School Night SchOOl 
Larew Co. Dia111881. "Open the Year 'Round" 

WHO Dal:S IT 
Dial 4682 

-----__ ~-:--"7 DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
WOOL B LAN K l!l '1' S c1..neci. ballet. tap. DiaL '1248. Itiml 

Guaranteed DO shrink.... New Youda Wurlu. Procell. Laundr7. DJal 41'17. _________ _ 

'ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - Comfortable Iar.e 
• lnale room In quiet home. CIOie 

In. Dla\ 4831. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
.. or Etf1cIent J'urD1ture IIoY1Dl 

AU About Our 
W AJU)JlOBE S!RVJCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

America N.ed. 
More Trained ' 

Worker • 
: 

Learn ShorthAnd, Typing 
Machine Work and ' Bookkeeping 

Enroll Now. Pall Classes 
Begin Sept. 7 

. Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Dial 7Hf 

compensate for seUing below cost, 
and if the margin of profit were 
50 large as to permit price :reduc
tion of $2 for every dallar of sub
sidy relief, it would not be nc
cessary to compensate business 
men at all. Perhaps Mr . Celler 
means that government spends 
$2 to $5 for eveI}' dollar of bene
fit to the consumer. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

HOUSEHOLDERS' MEETING 
An Important meeting of all 

householders who have under
gradUate women in their homes 
will be held Thursday, Sept. 30 
at 2:30 p. m. in room 221A Schaef
ter hall. If you are unabie to at
tend, please telephone the office 
of student affairs, university ex
tension 274, and ask for Mrs. 
Adelaide Burge. 

O. WOODY 'l'HOMPSON, 
DIrector-

• FELLOWSHIP OF 
RECONCILI&TlON' 

The Fellowship of Reconciliation 
will meet at '619 East' Markehiteet 
at 7:30 Thursday evening, Sept. 80. 

WlLt.1AM D. BERG 

CRAFl' CLUB 
Craft club will meet tonight at 

7:30 in the craft building, just 
west of the women's gymnasium. 
Two projects for the Children's 
hospital, a well-dimensioned doll 

house and a puppet production, 
are being planned. 

New members are not required to 
work on the hospital project . 
Metal, leather, wpod-work, weav
ing and pottery crafts can be done 
in Craft club. 

PHYLLIS SllAftmRA OH 
PI'eIideDt 

HOCKEY CLUB 
Hockey club meets every Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday after
noon at 4 o'clock. This club is 
open to beginners as well as more 
skilled player, and a tournament 
has been planned. Ten practices 
are necessary for membership in 
tbis W.R.A. organiaztion. 

DOTTIE BONN 
President 

s~ecial course by telephoning Ute 
Red Crou office. 6933. 

PROF. MABJOIUE CAMP 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club will have an open 

swim Wednesday, Sept. 29, at .. 
o'clock, for aU those interested in 
trying out Oct. 6, There will be an 
active meeting foUowing the open 
swim. 

1.D,UAN' CA81'ND 
Presldea' 

TENNlS CLUB 
Pairings for the tournament 

starting Tuesday, Sept. 28, will be 
posted in the women's gymnasium 
Monday. The persous whose names 
are in these pairings are ac ted 
as members of the Tennis dub. 
First ro4,Dd match are to be f1n-

Students or faculty members jshed by 5 o'clock Thursday. Sept. 
have an opportunity to teach 30. 
c18Slies and use an instructor's I A tea will be held Thursday 
certificate may sign up for this af~r the matches at 5 o'clock in 

I' POPEYE . 

ROOM AND BOABD 

I SAY, JUDGE, OI.D 
l'ORK 'PIE,'''l'vE SAVED 
~2/X), AND ~'TIlAT 
'1bUR"E IN FINANCE AI-ID 
B,t.NKlNG I I F~~ 
'lOU COULO ADVISE w: 

ON A GOOD 
INVESTMENT, 

WHAT: 

~~~----, 

BY GENE AHERN 

the social room of the women's I 
DmnaaiWb. All new members will 
1:>e Introduced officially Wi thin the 
club, and first round winners of 
the tournament will be announced. 

MAlLlLYN SCHBIMPEB 
PHsIdeD~ 

80CIAL DANCING 
Social dancing classes will begin 

Monday, Oct.. ., at the women's 
Dmnasium, Ticke tor the entire 
season of 10 weeks through Dec. 
10 may be obtained at a future 
date. Further announcements will 
appear in The Daily Iowan. 

PHYLLIS PETD ON 

CHRl nAN ClEXCE 
The Christian Science organiu

lion will meet Wednesday. Sept. 
211, at 7:15 in room lID, Schaeffer 
hall, for a half-hour &el'Vice. All 
students and faculty are invited to 
attend. 

JANET LOWELL. 
P:residen1 

OLD HOME TOWN 

I KNOW .... OU CAN.'" F"'IC> YOUt2 
,",-A~5e s ·.so IL.L.. ~E:'AD'T" 
--ITS FROM ESM£oeeL!:M.·-
5."YS S'~CE; SHIiiS a •• ,... 
IN 'Tll& NAVY ~e HAS ; 
L.SARNEC> ~E SAILCllaS 
MO'eNPtPE ' . 'ANt)·· 

UNION BOAIm SUB
OOMMJ'IT 

Any student interested in mak
m. application for nomination to 
a sub-committee of Union Board 
should make application at the 
main desk of 10 ..... Uruon before 6 
o'clock W~, Sept. 29. 

pao~ EARL ~ BABP~ 
Dlreeier. 1--. UnJo .. 

IOWA MO ITAlNEEIlS 
The weekeDd horseback outing 

(or the ountainee will be Sat
urday and Sunday, O~t. 2 and 3. 
at the Upmier riding stables, 
Rosen'ations abd more detailed in
formation may be had by caJUng 
3701. Outdoor sJ pin« equipm flt 
will be ~uired by th e partici
paUng. The group will leave from 
the engineering building promptly 
at 5:.30 p. m. You ... ,rill need to pro
\ de most of your own food, and 
eatin, and cookinJ ut nsils ror Ute 
three meals. 

1L EUZIL, 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLE1 
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Thealer Head 
Chooses (asl 

I Alice in Wonderland' 
To Be Opening Play 
Of University Season 

The cast for "Alice in Wonder
land," the first play to be produced 
in the Universlly theater this sea
son, has been announced by Prot. 
E. C. Mabie, director of the Uni
versity theater. 

The play, "Alice in Wonder
land," was adapted for the stage 
by Eva Le Galliene and Florida 
Friebus from Lew is Carroll's 
books, "Alice in Wonderland" and 
"Through the Looking Glass." The 
cast chosen by Professor Mable is 
as follows: 

Marraret Rowland, A II c e: 
Ruth Anderson, understudy for 
A I Ice: Dick Baldrldre, the 
Mouse; Donald Eckroyd, White 
Rabbit; Bernard Hanson, Dodo; 
Calvin Kentfield, Lory. 
Ruth Anderson, Eaglet; Maurine 

Maurer, Old Crab; Sybil Rickless, 
Young Crab; June Fendler, Duck; 
Richard King, Caterpillar; Paul 
Thompson, Fish Footman. 

C. G. Leeham, f'rog Footman; 
Shirley Rich, Duchess; Sybil Rick
less, Cheshire Cat; Lee Neis, 
March Hare; Crawford Thayer, 
Mad Hatter; Frank Glll, Door-

THESE FLYING FORTRESSES ARE OVER BRENNER PASS 

EN ROUTE to Regensburg, Germany, where they bombed the Mellllenchmitt Alrplant tactory there, 
theee three Flying Fortrelllle. are ,hown In ftlght tar above the Brenner PaBl, Alpine link between 
Germany and Italy. The ~urved white line eeen tar below 111 the 8m river. (1nrerll~yon~1) 

Willis R. Boss Leaves 

WTS Trains Minds, Bodies For Service in May 

Davis Funeral Rites 
Set for Tomorrow 

Puneral service for Miss Saral 
Davis, 73, 2 15 E. FairChild street, 
who died early yesterday morning 
In Mercy hospital will be held in 
the Oathout funeral chapel 10-
morrow atternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Miss Davis, who had been ill 
for more than six months, was 
born in Union township, October 
15, 1869. She has lived in Iowa Cit, 
since 19U. 

A graduate of Iowa City acad
emy, she taught in one of Union 
township's rural schools. She was 
active in various church organi
zations, and was a member or the 
Presbyterian church. 

Miss Davis is survived by two 
Sisters, Miss Martha Davis and 
Mrs. A. A. Garwood, and a brother, 
Will Davis, aU of Iowa City. 

The service will be conducted 
by the Rev. Ilion T. Jones, of the 
Presbyterian church. Burial will 
be in. Oakland cemetery. 

Farmers Will Need 
Local Aid to Finish 
Corn, Soybean Harvest 

Local help is going to be des
perately needed by many Johnson 
county farmers in order to com
plete their soybean harvest and 
corn husking, according to Emmett 
C. Gardner, county extension di
rector. 

I
lowa/, Role in War 

Bound by Historians 
Iowa's part in the present war 

Is beina officially recorded by a 
staff of workers at the State 
Historical society at the univer
Sity, who have gathered nearly 
200,000 clippings relating to every 
phase of the war at home and 
abroad. War posters, government 
documents and transcriptions 01 
radio broadcasts are also being 
preserved. 

The Historical society also 
binds and preserves 13 Iowa 
newspapers each year, to be of 
value lor the historian In study
ing advertisements and news 
stories. 

County Attorney Files 
Informations' Against 
o and L Grill Owner 

Illegal possession of gambling de
vices and of alcoholic liquor were 
the charges In two information:. 
filed by County Attorney Edward 
F. :iate in district court yesterday 
against J. F. Fairbank, owner of 
the DIL grill, 10 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Kiwanians Hear Prof. C. H. McCloy Talk 
On Physical Training in Armed F~rces 

The aim of physlcnl training In ever, it Is fundamentolly one th~t 
lhe armed forces is to give men 
agility and endurance rather than 
speed, Prof. C. ,H. McCloy of .the 
physical education department 
told the Kiwanis club, meeting 
yesterda~ at Hotel Jefferson. 

"Physical training Is Important," 
he said , "Insofar as it helps in 
teaching the men to destroy the 
enemy and return in 8S good shape 
as possible." 

The abillties and conditions of 
the men enterin, the service val'), 

trom those of men who have sat 
at desks for many years to nation
ally-famed athletes, Professor Mc
Cloy said. The army and navy 
start the program to fit those at 
the very bottom of the scale. 

Three Fields 
Professor McCloy pointed out 

that the physical training program 
of the armed forces is divided into 
three fields: development, main
tenance and recreation. He emph3-
sized the importance of the last 
in the airforce, espeCially, where 
fliers' nervous systems react after 
raids. 

"The program of the ground 
forces varies from coast to coast," 
Professor McCloy reported. How-

was planned by Professor McCloy 
aUel' tests on a cross section 01 
men. 

Tralnlnl Problema 
The na vy has a physical train

ing problem because ot the lI'eat 
number. of men and the lack <II 
!acimles, especially on board ship, 
according to the speaker. Profet
sor McCloy helped to work out a 
special program 101' men on shi!l4. 

"Exerclsing convalescent men 
is part of the army program," Pro
tessor McCloy said. "The experi
ence of Great Britain has proved 
that men cun be returned to their 
positions in one-third the usuai 
time it they begin some exercise 
while still in bed." 

Improved mental attitudes 01 
injured men can be won with ' 
proper care, he declared. For this 
two-told program, one man ia 
being trained for every 100 con, 
valescents. 

"We're going to have more men 
who have had the experience ot 
being in good physical condition 
than ever betore," Professor Mc
Cloy concluded. "Communlti" 
will have to provide the facilitlet 
to preserve what we have worked 
80 hard to nttain ." 

moo. • 
Betty Buckner, Queen of Hearts; 

Bob Kehey, King of Hearts; Mary 
Knapp, Knave of Hearts; Calvin 
Kentfield, the Gryphon; Jack Rus
sell, the Mock Turtle; Marjette 
Fritchen, the Cook. 

* * * * * * 
Wilis R. Boss, a research asso

ciate in zoology working with 
Emil Witschi, left this week to 

• accept a commission as a lieu
tenant junior grade in the United 
States navy. 

Anyone who wishes to help far
mers with late harvesting may 
contact the local farm bureau ot
fice in lhe postoffice. Women are 
as desirable as men and even help 
on Saturdays will be accepted, the 

City police entered the DIL grill 
Sept. 17 on a search warrant. The 
in1ormation states that a "number
ing game with an element of 
chance attending its operation" 
was found on the premises. 

The second in1ormation states 
that whiskey and gin with a greater 
alcoholic content than four percent 
by weight were also 10und, con
trary to the prOVisions of the class 
B beer permit held at the time by 
Fairbank. 

Officer Qualifications 
Announced by WAC 

candidates and then will be sent 
to officer candidate school for 
eight weeks, after which they will 
be commissionC!d as second lieu
tenants. 

Wllanne Schneider, Red Chess 
Queen: Frank Gill, Tweedle
dum; Lee Neis, Tweedle-dee: 
Carline McCoy, White Ched 
Queen; MarJette Frltchen, the 
Sheep; Bob Kebey, Humpty
dumpty: Dick Baldrldre, the 
White Knight. 
Calvin Kentfield and C. G. Lead

ham, the Horse; Bernard Hanson, 
Old Frog; J a c k Russell, the 
Creature; Richard King, Shrill 
Voice; and Crawford Thayer, the 
Leg of Mutton. 

"Alice in Wonderland" will be 
directed by Prof. Vance M. Morton. 
Costumes will be handled by Ar
line Felton and settings will be by 
Arnold Gillette. Gary Gaiser will 
be in charge of lighting. 

Performances will be given eve
nings, Nov. 1 through Nov. 6. 

William Loan, 
69, Dies Here 
Of Exposure 

William H. Loan, 69, retired 
farmer, 408 S. Dodge street, died 
in Mercy hospital yesterday after
noon after having been pinned 
under the wheel of his car about 
9 hours Sunday. His death was 
attributed to exposure rather than 
to his injuries. 

Mr. Loan, who was found in a 
field of the Rlley Mead farm nine 
miles west of Iowa City, evidently 
had gotten out of the auto to open 
a gate when the auto moved for
ward, knocking him down. He was 
found by Mr. Mead about 7 o'clock 
Sunday night. 

A farmer in the Iowa City vic
inity all his life, he moved to Iowa 
City in 1927. Born in Pleasant 
Valley township February 25, 1874, 
he was the son of William and 
Sarah Loan. He attended the Iowa 
City Business academy and was 
married to Grace Morford in 1896. 
He was also a member of the 

. Modern Woodmen of America. 
Surviving Mr. Loan are his wife, 

three daughters, Mrs. Marle Jacobs, 
Des Moines, Mrs. Ethel Garrison, 
Baltimore, Md., and Edna of Cedar 
Rapids; five sons, William, Blairs
town Iowa ; Alden, Iowa City; 
Hazen, Tiffin; Roy, Albert Lea, 
Minn; and Ellis second lieu
tenant in the air corps navigators 
school in Hondo, Texas, who 
flew to Iowa City last night, two 
sisters, Mrs. Sylvester Handley, 
Osceola, Mrs. Andrew Welsh, Des 
Moines, two half sisters, Grace 
and Gertrude, of Greenfield, and 
11 grandchildren. 

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing word from relatives. The body 
is at the Oathout funeral home. 

• 
It contributors to the war-com

munity chest cannot determine 
how much to give this year, Chair
man George Davis suggests that 
they double the contributions made 
to the community chest last year. 

The war-community chest drive, 
which opens in Iowa City Oct. 4, 
combines the community chest 
drive with solicitations for various 
war charities which were made 
separately last year. This will be 
the only annual drive other thall 
that of the American Red Cro ... 

The goal for this year's drive 
in Johnson county Is $47,000 and 
for Iowa City, $32,000. Residents 
of Iowa City wlll contribute to 
both the community and war chest; 
other persons in the county wIn 
alve to the war chest alone. _ 

By MILLIE BUOY 
Learning a "salty brogue" and The naval officer said that the 

building physical endurance is men adapt themselves easily to 
only one of the important tasks learning the naval language. "Even 
of an aviation cadet in the war at a shore station the terminology 
training service at Iowa City. Be- is used in regard to a ship," he 
sides acquiring military and phy- explained. In the cadets' quarters 
sical training, the cadets are busy the floors are called decks, a closet 
attending ground school courses is a locker, the stairs are a ladder, 
and learning to fly. and a wall or partition is called a 

"There Is a definite reason for bulkhead. 
the phYSical training of an avi- The W.T.S. cadets In Iowa 
ator," according to Lieut. (J.g.) City are between the ares of 19 
George R. Cole, resident naval and 24. They have previously 
ortlcer In charge of naval indoc- attended a. pre-fllgbt school, but 
trinatlon. Lieutenant Cole ex- this is their first taste of naval 
plained that the cadets are flyinr. The two other naval 
taught to build their physical officers with the W.T.S. bere are 
strength, keep relaxed and have Lleut (j.g.) Robert M. Ricketts, 
strong endurance, which are im- who Is the resident naval aviator, 
JIOrlant factors in becoming fOod and Ensign Terrel Vaughan, who 
pilots. . serves as executive offlcer. 
Lieutenant Cole, former football' Lieutenant Cole was football 

coach of the Arkansas Razorbacks, coach at Arkansas for ten years. 
whose work is with the civil aero- He graduated from the university 
nautics association and the war at Fayetteville in 1928, after ma
training service, ' is in charge 01 joring in chemistry. During his 
physical and military training of years at college, he played quar
the men. The cadets are given terback on the Arkansas eleven. 
physical tests upon their arrival at The resident naval officer re
Iowa City. During the final phases ceived his indoctrination trainmg 
of their training, more tests are at Chapel Hill, N. C! H~ came to 
given to determine the improve- the Iowa Pre-Flight school , last 
ment of each man. The program February, where he wliiS :id the 
includes swimming, basketball, mass exercise department. Lieu
track, gymnastics, touch football tenant Cole has been with the war 
and hikes. training service since June 28. 

Tau Gamma Sorority 
Announces Candidates 

For SUI Activities 

New Episcopal Rector 
Will Preach Sunday 

"South of the Border," a tech- For F·lrst T·lme· Here 
nicolor talkie made by Walt DiS-I 
ney on a recent trip to South 
America, was presented at a Tau 
Gamma meeting Monday night. 
The film was shown by the visual 
instruction bureau of the exten-
sion division, in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union. 

Tho s e who attended also 
elected organization candidates 
for several university activities. 
Mary Dumont, Al of Anamosa, 
was chosen as the Tau Gamma 
representative in the freshman 
beauty contest sponsored by Fri
vol. Candidates for Union Board 
sub-committees are Arm Popo
vich, A3 of Oakville, Conn., and 
Gail Mosely, A3 of Anamosa. 

Rhodanda Miller, A3 of Oska
loosa, was selected for the univer
sity social committee, and nomi
nees for the central party com
mittee are Rita Meade, A4 of 
Mason City, and June Turner, J3 
of New York. Helen Popovich, Al 
of Oakville, Conn., was chosen 
as freshman representative for 
the Tau Gamma cabinet. 

Residential Canvass 
Exceeds Bond Goal 

Nearly $102,700 in war bonds 
has been reached by the block 
leaders house to house canvass 
and reports are still cQming in, 
according to announcement made 
yesterday by C. W. Gill, assistant 
chief block leader. 

Mal)Y block leaders are still 
canvassing the city but Gill re
quested that the sector leaders 
urae them to turn their pledges 
in Boon. The goal originally set 
for the canvass was $100,000. 

A. L. Connor Fined $300 
For Driving While Drunk 

Arthur Lester Connor, 615 S. 
Governor street, pleaded guilty in 
district court yesterday to the 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while Intoxicated. 

He was fitled $300 and the costs 
of the action by Judge Harold D. 
Evans and sentenced to 60 days in 
the county jail. His drivers license 
was revoked for 80 days. The 
entire jail sentence and one-half 
of the fine were suspended upon 
payment of $150. 

Connor was arrested in Iowa 
City June 2. 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rec-
tor of the Church of lhe Good 
Shepherd in Windon, Minn., since 
1942, will preach his first sermon 
as rector of the Trinity Episcopal 
church here Sunday. 

He will replace the Rev. Richard 
E. McEvoy who became rector of 
St. Mark's-jn-the-Bouwerie church 
in New York Sept. 1. 

The Rev. Mr. Putnam has been 
a staff member of the diocese of 
Minnesota's summer conference at 
Carleton college for seven years. 
He also has been on the staff or 
the summer conference of the De
Koven foundation in Racine, Wis., 
and at the Bishop Morrison camp, 
Clear Lake . 

He is a Boy Scout worker and 
has done social case work with 
Big Brothers, Inc. 

The Rev. Mr. Putnam was grad
uated from the University of Min
nesota and received a bachelor of 
divinity degree from Seabury-
Western Theological seminary in 
Evanston, Ill. While attending the 
seminary, he assisted for two years 
at the Church of the Advent in, 
Chicago, and for one year at St. 
Mark's church in Evanston. 

Lekin Gets I·Year 
Term for Assault 

On Ingalls Swisher 

Vincent Lekin, who assaulted 
Ingalls Swisher, local ' attorney, in 
the Linn Street ~vem .. July .11, 
was sentenced yester~ay to' a year 
of hard labor at Ft. Madison peni
tentiary by District Judge H. D. 
Evans. , I 

The action in the case came 
when Lekln changed hiS plea of 
not guilty to County Attor.neY Ed
ward F. Rate's charae of assault 
with intent to maim, to a plea of 
guilty . of assault with Intent to 
do areat bodily harm. , 

Lekin's sentence is the maxi
mum penalty for the offense, and 
does not include the two months 
he has already spent in the county 
jail. The crime with which he was 
originally charaed carries a five
year imprisonment as the maxi
mum penalty, but Swisher made 
no objection in court when Lekin 
retendered the plea of guilty to 
the leBler offenle. 

Judae Evans offered Lekin 
$2,500 appeal ball bond. 

He will be stationed at Pen
sacola, Fla., where he will take 
a course in photography and then 
will be assigned later to an air
craft carrier. 

Boss received his degree at the 
summer Convocation. 

office sa id. I 

The great shortage is due to the 
departure of about 4,000,000 farm 
workers into defense factories, the 
armed forces, and other urban 
areas within the past three years. 

The beer permit was revoked 
the day after the raid by the city 
council. 

Women who are college gradu
ates and have a record of respon
sibility, resourcefulness and lea
dership in college may now apply 
for commissions in the women's 
army corps, the WAC headquar
ters has announced. 

Officer-qualified women will go 
through basic training as oUicer 

WAC ottlcel's serve as company 
commandents, teach basic train
ing and courses in WAC specialist 
schools and administer the affairs 
of the WAC in training centel'll. 

They may work in public rela· 
tions, personnel and recruiting, or 
serve as assistants to army offi
cers at home or overseas. 

. , 

JOHN STEINBECK 
CABLES FRO M LONDON 

~~I HAVE SEEN the 80ldiers come down 
(rom the ships and stand in long lines 
on the docks, their 'B' hag8 on lheir 
back8 and their rifles slung over their 
shoulder8 • . 

. . "I have ileen the supplies come in ])y 
'the hundred shipload., loeomotivee and 
tanh and trucke--ecres of boxed food and 
great mounds of ham8, shiploads of bombs 
stacked in from keel to hatch and all ma· 
terials that we need at home-steel for 
bridges and buildings, food for our own 
people, material enough to make all Amer
ica well fed and well housed and well 
clothed. 

"I have seen the men clinili into the 
Fortre8s in the early morning and lIy away 
waving with elaborate nonchalance and I 
have seen the gap in the mels when they 

did not come IJack and lhe ellJpty }}unka, 
the blanket. thrown aside a they' tbrew 
them, and the framed photographs on the 
steellocken. 

''The men have gone up the gangway 
ap~ to go into .lion and lhey jump froDi 
landins barges to a beaeh, strewn with the 
bodies of their own. people, and they cia" 
their way like animals into a hoslile couto 

"I have seen the hospital8 with the 
mauled men, the lqJle8s and blind, the 
fiJllerlese bancU and the burned (ace8-ell 
the destruction that ,leel and fire can do to 
a man's body and mind. In God's name, 
what is it {or exeept to gel this horrible 
thing over with all quickly and all thol\
oughly u possibJe? And if thill is true, it 
should not be. matter of ''Who will lend hit 
Dloney?' but 'Who dare. not to?' If 
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